
APPROIUEL TO OPERATE

THE MI{P-2OOO MODI'LAR INCINERATION SYSTEI'I

AT THE ARIZOT{:\ HAZARDOUS WASTE I.A,MAGEMENTT TACILITY

In compl.iance uith the COIIDITIONS OF APPRO\E for the
l.tt{p-2000 Modular Incineration system issued to Environmental
sysrems compary (ENSCO) by the Director of the EPA Exposure
Evatuation Division on March 16, 1988, the State of Arizona, the
site owner (hereinafter sometimes referred to as ilOwnerx) anO
EI\ISCO, the facility operator (hereinafter sometimes referred to
as trOperato!"), are hereby authorj.zed to operate, jointly ald
severally, three MIIP-2000 i.ncinerator units to d,ispose of,
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) in soils and liquids at the
Arizona Hazardous Waste Management Facility in t'taricopa county
qe.ar.Mobil€,'Arizona. This approval is issued in accordance with
the appLication submitted, Novenber, 1988, and as revised October,
1989, the irnp).ementing regulat,ions regarding PCBS published at 40
Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) part 761, and specific
conditions attached to this approval document.

Fai.Lure to comply with any of the conditions or terms set
fortlr in this approval shall const,itute a vioLat.ion of Section
1S(I) (c) of the Toxic Substarces Control Act, as amended, and 40
CFR Pa:-t.76J-, and will be consid.ered gror:nds for an enforcement
action pursuant to Sections 15, 16 aid 12 of, TSCA.

Thi.s approval grants no relief from the responsibilitt' for
compliance r^rith other applicalrle provisions of 40 CfR, part 761or any applicable Federal, state, or local ra;-s and regrulations ,rncLud.ing but not limj.ted, to lhe Resource conserv-ation and
Recovery Act (RCRA), 3s amended (42 usc G90r et sec. ) and the
OccupationaL Safety and Health Act

This approval shaLl become effectivc irnned.iateLy.

Danie1 W. l'lcGovern
AdninistratorRegional
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APPRO!'AL CONDITIONS

]. Six months prior to the end of the
of the approval, ENSCO will assess the
slte specific rislc assessment performed
calcuLations vill be made and provided
a1y significant changes to the original

five-year effective period
nned for al update to the
for the AHWMF. New risk

to EPA in the event that
input parameters occuring the five-year period.
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Hr. Jin Langford
Vice President, Operations
Environnental Systens Conpany
1015 Louisiana St.reet
LittLe Rock, Arkansas 72202

Dear Hr. Langford:

Enclosed is the Environtrental Systems Coropany (ENSCO)
'Approval to Dispose of lolychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs).' This
approval pernits ENSCO to thernalLy dest,roy PCBs in soil and
Iiquids using the HI{P-2000 t{odular Incineration Systen.

This approval is based upon the ability of the Hh?-2000 unit
to operate in accordance vich the s:andards prescribe<i in 40 CFR
751.70 (a) and (b) f or j.ncinera-.ion of J.iquid and non-liguid .PCBs,
respectiaely. Tbe l{I,lP-2000 bas satisfactorily deroonstrated thre
abiJ.ity to meet the prescribed non-liguid PCB incj.neration
perfornance standard of 0.001 gra.n PCB stack eoission per
kiJ.ogram PCB introduced iuto'the incinerator- This standard
leplesents a 99.9999t destruction and removaL efficiency. In
eddition, the Hh?-2000 destroys PC3s in soil to a level below 2
palts per mi1lion (ppra) pei resolvaSle gas cbroaatograpbic
peak. Altbough ENSCO denonstrated the eapiUility to dest,toy PCBS
in soil by conpleting tbree eonsecu'.ive successful runs, Aroclor
Patterns eere detected by tbe Enviror:EentaL Protection Agency
(EPA) laboratory in tbe soiJ. ash slight.J.y above 2 pp PCBs for
Tesrs I and 2 (of 5). Tberefore, EpA is reguiring ENSCO to
notify tbe Chief, pCB Disposal Section prior to tbe next four (4)
PCB d!.sposal operations 60 tbat kiln asb saro,ple colLection and
analysis uay be coordinated. Purtber asb sanplingr/analysis is
reguired so that EPA nay aonitor the eapabilty of the Hil?-2000
unit to destroy PCB in soil. to below 2 pprq.

Since tlpes of soil valy fron site to siter OTS is reguiring
comoanies treating solids on reoedial sites to sanple the ash
froo the firs" period of normal- operations to eniure that PCBs
are removed f.rco the asb. ENSCO used a mixture of sand and
cotton huils as feedst,ock during Lhe demonstration. ENSCO Dust
sample and analyze for PCBs during the initial phase of norroal
operations, because each site potentially consists of a differen'.
tpe of soil or soU.ds, including sediruents, which nay re:ain
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pCBs to varylng degreesl €.$.1 clayey soils ver6us sandy Eoil,s.
rf,i" ls in addition to tbe sa.npling reguireDents delineated in
oaragrapb tro above, which in principle is a continuation of the
ioxic Substances Control Act ("SCA) Detronstlation.

Llthough test resuLts indicate that enissions during the
deEonstration coplied vit,h the criteria of 0.08 gr/dscE for
particulates' test data indicate tbat the soil feedstock feed
rates durj.ng the particulates sanpling for Run 1 and Run 2 vere
not at the predesignated feed rate of ,1000 Lb,/nr, but at rates of
1200 lblhr and less

Therefore, ENSCO may select to perforn one of the
following: (a) feed rates of solids greater tban 1200 Lb/hri
(b) sanple flue gas particulates during a commercial operation to
dp'r'onstrate the capability of the tfi{P-2000 unit; or (c) repeat
tbe denonstlation at 4000 lbrzbr of solids'and at PCB
concentrations of 1.91 or higher.

P1ease take notice tbat Condition 1 'Advance Notification'
of the approval bas been sign!.ficantly revised. Tbere ale two
palts to lbe notification. Part A is reguired for those
operations re-oaining at, a site for less than 90 days. The
advance notice reguires roore 6etai1 with weekly updates of two-
rleek opera:ing scbedules when frequent site cbanges a!e
scheduled. In addit,ion, telephone updates and recorded Dessages
Eay be reguirements. The Part B notification must be complet,ed
for oPerations longer than 90 days. Those operaiions undLr three
years ale classed as tchDorary and tbose over three yeals are
consioered pe:Banent- Tbe longer the 5reriod of oPera-.ion, the
Do:e stringent the requirements I e.g., public notifications, site
evaluations, public meeii.ngs and revien.

_ Tbis approval sha]l becooe effective seven (?) dalzs frcm thed.!i_of ^sigrra-.ure in al1 ten EpA Regiions. The approvai nay benodified, witbi:awn, or furtber conditions nay bl-added a,s alytine EPA bas reason to believe tbat ope:at,ion- of the lfn?-2000
l'loduLar incinerator piesents :'l trnreasonable risk of i,nju:y tobeartb or tbe environneDt. Hitbdraual of'the agprovar orinposition of fu:tber conditions eay also resull- frco future EpAruleaaking ritb respect to pcBs. Horeover, violatlon of anycondition of tbis approval nay subject ENSCO to enforceraentaction and/or termination of tbis approval.

_Tbis agproval imposes certain restrictions and perforDancestandards for operati.on of the Hl{?-zo0o rnodurar unit. onereguirement that uus-. be net prior to disposal of 'any pCB
Ilai'eriar at various sites, is the mininun 30-day acvlnce
:Stificati.on provi.sion. A written notice of inient to operatethe Hft?-2000 oust be provided to the appropriate EpA Region,State, and local offilials, no less thl; lb aays prior rooperation. trpon receipt of the 30-day notificition, theapprop:iate sPA Regional Adrainisttator tray reguest additionalsite-spec!!ic inforoa-.ion on the pcts iisposar ope!ation. if



regueatcd, oatisfactory infornation rqust be provided before any
pCB yaate ie deatroyed using the tfirP-2000 at tbe site.
additlon, tbc EPA regional Adninistrator nay deterruine

In
the need

ro hold a public neeting prior to operatibn at the site. In this
regard, it id possible t,hat destruction of PCBs at the site using
the Ht{P-2000 unit nay be: (1) delayed because of the public
oeetingi or (2) denied because of scne unique characteristics of
the site for shich operations of tbe t{lfp-2000 unit would result
in an unreasonable risk to human bealth or tbe environnent.

ENSCO shall include financial assurance of closure and
cleanup provisions into the 'closure plan for tbe l{t{P-2000 }todular
Incineration Systera. These provlsions shall be equivalent to the
cloeure and cleanup requirenents in Subpart B of the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act.

It is the responsibility of you and your conpany,
Environoental Systens Conpany, to conply nith all applicable
provisions of TSCA and the Federal PCB Regulations in processing
(for disposal) tbe PCB-containing soil. Violation of any of the
applicable provisions and conditions of approvalt et EPArs
deteruination of nisrepresent.ation of rqaterial fact in the
application and support naterial for approvalr Bay be cause for
recj.sion of this approval. Furthermore, this approval does not
relieve you of tbe responsibiliry to conply with all orher
applicable Pederal,, State, and Local regulations, laws or
ordinances for sicingr transportaiion, operation and nai.ntenance
of the llliP-2000 uait-

EPA teserves the right to inspect the Hh?-2000 modular unit
and t,be records rbicb ENSCO is reguired to aaintain un6er tbis
approval and tbe ?ederaL PcB regulations duriog operation and ai
oi,ber reasonable times.

- PinaIIy, this approval is baseii qpon the EPA concLusion thatthe tfrr?-2000 unit, uben operated in aclordance ritb theconditions of app:oval, does oot present aq unreasonabLe rj.sk ofinjury to tbe guulic beaLtb or environnent. please contactDr JobD E. Snirb of uy staff at (202, 382-3954 if you havequestioas regarding tbis approval.

Hartin P. Eal
Exposure Bv

Enclosrtrre,

cc: Regional Ad.ninistrators
USEPA, Regions f-X

PCB Coordinators
ESEPA, Regions I-X

/ Director
ion Division



UNITED STATES

IN THE I{,ATTER OF

ENVI RONI'{ENTAL Sy STEHS

COHPANY

LITTLE ROCK, ARKA}ISAS

ENVIRONHENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

APPROVAL TO DISPOSE

OF POLYCHLORINATED

BIPHENYLS (PCBS )

.AUTHORITY

This oiptorot is issued pursuanc to Section 5(e) (1) of the
Toxic Substances Control Act of 19?5, Public Las No.94-t169, and
the FeCeral PCB Regulations, {0 CFR 751.?0r ds amended Harch 30'
1983 (48 FR 13185).

EFFECTIVE DATES

This approval to operate nationvide sha]1 become effective
seven (7) days from the date of signature of the Direct,or of the
Exposure Eval.ualion Division of t,he Of f ice ol Toxic Substances
and shall expire exactly three years later.

Section 5(e)(1)(A) of rhe Toxic Substances Control Act
(TSCA) requires Lhat EPA prornulgate rules for t'he di.sposal of
polychlorinaied biphenyls (?CBs). The rul.es inplernent,ing section
6(e) (1) (A) Here published i.n the Federal -Reqister of f.ay 31' 19?9
(44 FR 31514) ani recodlfied in tffier cf
Itay 6, 1982 (11 Fl 19527). Those ruffig oiher
tbings, thaL various !:tpes of PCSs and PCB Articles be disposed
o! in EPA-approved landfi.Lls (40 CFR 751.75 ), incinerators (40
CFR 761.?0), high efficiency boilers (40 CFR ?51.60)' or by
alt.ernative roethods (10 CFR ?51.60 (e) ) that demonst:ate a leveI
of perfornance equivalent to 3PA-approved incinerators or high
:f f iciency boilers. The l.lay 31, 19?9 Federal Reoister also
designated Regional Adiainistrators as the approval aut.hority f or
PCB disposal facil.ities.

On P.arch 30r 1983r EPA issued a procedural rule amendment to
the PCB rule (48 FR 13185 ). Thi,s procedural ruJe change
transferred the reviev and approvaJ authori.ty of nobile and other
P9B disposal facilities that are used in more lhan one region tothe Olfice of Pesticides and Toxic SubsLances (OPTS). The
purPose of the amendrnent is to eliminate duplication of effort in



Lhe regional offices and to unify the lgency's approach to PCB

dispoell. The amendnent gives the Assistant Adninistrator
authority to lssue nationwide approvals (i.e. ' aPProvaIs vhich
vill be effective in aII ten EPA regions) to tnobile and other
pCB disposal facilities that are used in more than one region.

F I NDI NGS

1- ENSCO, Incorporat.ed of Li ttle Rock, Arkansas (f ormerly
Pyrotech Division, ENSCO Environmental Services of Franklin,
Tlnnessee) proposed to thermally destroy liguid polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs) in a rnobile incinerator designated the l{t{P-2000
Hodular Incinerat,ion System' (HIS). ENSCOl fncorporated (ENSCO)

conducted the demonst.ration in EPA Region vIr tt El Dorado,
Arkansas. ENSCO subrni ct.ed inf orrnation uhich indicated that the
system vouLd achieve a destruction and removal efticiency (DRE)
of 99.99991 vhen operated under a nominal kiln tenperature of
I600" F and secondary combustor ternperalure of 2350'F.

2. The mobile incj.nerator tested at ENSCO's EI Dorado facility
is the second unit of the HwP-2000 design. The first unit has
perforroed on a cleanup operation of a contaminated site in
Hillsborough County, Florida. An earlier prototype unit (HwP-?5)
has received EPA approval to operate in several regions and has
been tested at a destruciion and removal efficiency oi 99.9999131
for 11.79 PCB liquio waste. The currently accepted performance
leveI fo= EPA-approveo incinerators is 99.9999t.

3. The lih?-2000 unit consis',s of four primary modu).ar
componenLs: a rotarlr kiln, a secondary combustor, en air
pollution control train, and a control roomi acconpanied by
several, auxi).iary components: a saste beat boiler and stean
drura,, a boiler mak*up r-ater treatsent unitr'an ash rernoval unit,
and an efflueni, neutralization and concentration unit. iJso
avaiiab1e uere a capacitor slaging area, an ash staging area, an
effLuent stagiog unit and a clean fueL storage unit.
1. The tt1{P-2000 utilizes the rotary kiln to bu:n liquid and
non-Liqui.d vastesr and t5e secondary conbustor to incinerate gas
froro the kiln and also contains a burner to conbusi liquid
was'-es. The kiln is designed with feed systems f or solids,
sluoges, Iiquid Hastes and clean fuel. It has a norninal thertnal
capacity of 11 nillion BTUAour. The secondary coabustor has
liquid vaste, uas:eb/a',er and cl.ean tuel systems and has a noninal
thermaL capacity of 21 raillion BTU,/hour- The secondary combustor
can be operated vith or L'ithout the kiln vhen ihe systern is
burning only liquid uastes.
5. Corobustion air is supplied to the kiln burner nozzle by asingle-sta'ge centrifugal Uiorer. The kiln exit temperature
reaches 1500o F as the gas enters the secondary combustor. ?he
combust5,on gas leaves the seconCary conbusLor at a tenperature of
2350o F viti an estiroa.-ed residenc-" time of over 2.0 slconcs.
The ho.' gas is ihen cooled by ouenching wlth L'aLer spray and



Dassed into a Yater scrubber. D"rring the scrubbing operation,
lCf gas is dissolved in vater and the strean is discharged either
lo .-collection tank for eventual reuse or to the neutralization
unit shere it is neutralized and disposed of or vhere tt is
neutralized vith caustic andr/or Ilne and disposed of. The
rcrubbed flue gas is vented to the atnosphere. An exacL
description of the nethod and equipnent to be used is on fiLe in

A Headquarters-

. Flue gas exiting the stack vas nonitored for Co1 Co
xcess O., by ENSCO. Environnent/One Corporation nonit'ored
ested tfie stack enission products for CO, CO' O.t, Oxides
irrogen (No.)r Hydrochloric'Acid (HCl), TotaI Chforinated
rganic ContEnt (RCl), PCBs, Total Particulate Hatter, and

and
and
o!

lychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs). ENSCO has collected and
tained vritten and graphic verification, which will be provided

o EPA upon request.

- DEHONSIRATION TRIALS: Denonstration trials Here conducted
uring che period from llarch 11 through ltarch 13, 1986. Five
est runs rrere contpleted under three different feed situations.
he three feed conditj.ons vere (A) pcB-spiked soil fed into the
iln through scree feeders, fuel oiI spiked sith Askarel fed into
e kiln, and high-PCB liquid fed into the secondary conbusLor;

B) shredded capacitors packaged in 30 oa1lon fibreboard drums
e:e fed into che kiln with high pCB liquid fed inro r,he
econCary combustori and (C ) hiqh-PCB liquid f ed in--o the
condary combustor with no vaste fed to the kiln

For condition (A), tripl.icate tes'-s rlere conpleted wi:h
iked soil 0f 19,000 ppur pc3 concentration. Three runs each oft least four hour sanpling duration uere reguired to ful.!i1r

cnci--ions of the deaonst,ration pernit. ahe particulates /Hcl-npling s€quence for Test 1 aniTest 2 undef condition (A) uereguentially conductedi i.e. r they uere conpleted prior to any5 sampling. Tbe solids feed raie ouring ttre particuJates
a'pling for Test l uas about one-guart,er tbe rite of the at1her sampling runs.

Results for Test 4 for Condition (B) vere not acceptable.jo: interruptions sith frameback, kil.n overheatirg, ane smoke
edback occurred during Lhe test. ENsco intends to redesign t,he.ed systen for shredded capacitors, lest 5 under conditio; (c)
s conpleted sati.sf actorily.

Discharges fron the HHp-2000 incinerator incruded stackissionsr solids generated as bottom ash from-the combustor, andnrbber effluent.- ENSCO collected and analyzed sanrples frorn theack as vell as the sollds and liquid dischirges. -spiit iarnpresthe sorid and liquid discharges ..ere colLecled by -epe for -

lysis. ENsco hai retained viitten and graphic vlrificarion ofalyses of these samples and has submitteb verification to EpA.



p.- TEST RESULTS: Test resulLs vere submitted to EPA on
octoffi6e_andtherevisedVo].umelofthereportonHay22,
198?. The Quality Assurance (0A) audit indicated adequate
oerformance by Environn€nt,/One Corporation, Schenectady r Nen'yorX; ENTEKT Llttle Rock, Arkansas; and California Analytical
Laboratory in l{est Sacreraento, Cal,ifornia. These results
demonstrated that the ENSco HwP-2000 incinerator is capable of
destroying liquid and non-liquid PCBs as required by {0 CFR
76L.70 (a) and (b) (f) and (2). Results fron triplicate tests
indlcated trace Aroclor patterns in the kiln ash (treat,ed soil)
and less than 2 parts per raillion (ppn) PCBs in the scrubber
effluent. Stack gas sampJes revealed less than the enission
st.andard of 0.001 gran of PCB emitted per kilograrn of PCB
introduced and norrLiquid PCB incineratorsr lDd DREs (destruction
and rernoval efficiency) of grcaLer than 99.99999 for liguid
incinerators. Table 1 presenLs results of the demonstration with
resuLts of PCB analysis of feedstock from t,he EPA laboratory.

Tab1e l. Denonstration Tes t Results

PCB DRE
t

Secondary
Gnh:stor
!Ero. oF

?317

2361

2385

2333

2403

EB Level
Caa tLr\*ba wEa

t

42.2

39.7

Fs. Tirre
Sec. Gnb.

sec-

Solids
Ftsed Rate
lb^r

{t1 1

3331

4059

751

none

PCB Level.
Sclids

f

PCB-Fuel
to KIn

Ibuhr

261

291

?ol

non€

none

PCB Level
tuel
t

23.1

I?.9

17.1

NA

tiA

of both
sinilar

oo oooooo?
JJ'JJJJJJJ

oo ooooooo,
.J..Jt---J1

oo oooooo(
-a.JaJaJJv

oo oooooaq
J"J'J.JgJ

99.9999994

EB Lig:i.d
Sec. hb.

lbzhr

-

Ll zz

1707

2.09

2.I0
2.ts
2.51

3.53

:btal
FC3s
lb.rhr

1.9

2.3

1.9

l8
NA

co co
Avg. h'n2e
DED DETfl

P-'5"
t

%
Avg.
t

1727 40.1

1062 {1.5
2110 42.5

855.3 5 0-89 6.0

807.5 I 4-12 5.2

819.1 5 0-12 5.8

5?5.9 1 0-500 5.9

898.9 I 2-s 8.2

- 5.0 - 5.7

{.} - 6.0

4.5 - ?.3

3.9 - 9.0

7.5 - 8,5

- PCBs: The kiln ash frorir Tests 1 and 3, analyzed in the EPA
aboracory revealed Aroclor patterns, indicat!ng'.presenceroclor 1212 and Aroclor 1260. The Aroclor patterns uere

those vhich appeared in --be uaste feed sanrpie, and alsoetected in the clean fuer and the scrubber effluent samp).es.ince Aroclor nixtures uhich have been exposed to higheliseratures such as in the l{t{p-2000 kiln sould not reiain therocLor pattern, contanination of the sa:irples is strongly



oossible. Definitive conclusion cannot be reached as to the
Iorr"" of conLEmination or if the sattPles Yere in f act
]I"."rinared. Thereforer EPA shal1 reguire ENSCO to provide
IIrpf." of kiln ash from future connercial effopt(sl for
Loniirmatory analYs is.

Effluent uhich rnay be discharged fron l{}tP-2000 incineration
ooeraLions include scrubber uaLer and run off fron traste piles.
;rg;; sere detected in samples collected fron the incinerator
rlirUf,.r'and ash bin runoif. The level of PCBs Yerc vell belov
the 2 pPn concentration above uhich the uater uould be TSCA

i.guioi;ra. Analysis of effluent showing detectable PCB levels
are Provided:

PCB Levels of !1WP-2000 Ef fluent

-Sarnole ID

Scrubber Effluent
Test 2

Scrubber Effl.uent
Test 4

Ash Bin Runoff
laken du:ing Test 2

PCB Level (uq,/nl or pom )

0 .000 6

0.001

0.003

ENSCO must' conrply vith all local, State, and Federal
regulations relating to discharges of effluent fron the !{h?-2000
incinerator system to navigable $aters and POTI{s (publica11y

ned trea--Den! vorks), speci.fically, in com-ol.iance uith t,he
PDES (NationaL PoLl.utant Discharge Elinination Systera) and uith
i,aie authorized SPD3S (S;ate Pollutani Discharge Elinination
ysten).

ENsCo treated a specific type of soil (sand nixed uith
tton hull.s) during tbe denonstration. Since tlzpes of soil. varlt

rom site to site and soil type is expected to affect operations'
s is reguiring companies t,reating solids on renedial sites to

ar.rple the asb fron the first period of norraal operations to
nsure that, PCBs are renoved from the ash. Each site poiential.ly
onsists of a different type of soil or solids, incJuding
ediments, rhich may retain PCBs to varying degrees of
ersistencee e.g., clayey soils versus sandy soil.s. ?o ensure
hat PCBs are properly renoved throughout the duration of the
leanup operations, ENSCO must collect, a sanple of the ash at eh

inning of nonnal operations. Ash fron shakcdorln operations
srng PCB concaninated solios (TSCtrregulated rraste)r DUSt be
tored and treated at a laier tiroe vhen ash sanples indicates
erations are renoving PCBs to concentrations less than 2 pp'il
r congener,

!IIigraro per dry stancard cubic neter) for the tet,rachlorina:eC



congeners and
total PCDFs'
Jevel's shown

at the detectable lirnit of { x 10-6 mgldscm f or
Bovever, furans yere detected at the emissions

below;

Fu ra ns

2 ,3 ,? ,8 TCDF
ToCAI TCDFS
Total PCDFS

The highest enissions of polychlorinated furans occurred in
Test 5t during which all PCBs were fed into the secondary
cornOustor and ghich coincided with t.he highest throughput. of PCBs
t,hough the systen. The louest quantity of furans Yere emitted
durii-rg Test 4 vhen all the PCBs h,ere fed through the kiln and no
pCBs ihrough the secondary combusLor. Discharges of PCDDs and
pCDFs of Lhe order shoun above have been neasured in nunicipal
incineraEors such as those designed for resource recovery.
nalysis of kiln ash f rom t,he soil treatnent tests (Tests I ' 2

and 3) produced non-detectable PCDD and PCDF resuLts.

Stack emission st,andards do not exist for dioxins and
urans, hovever, perfornance sLandards are in place under
0 CFR 261.343 to cornply wit.h a DRE of 99.99998 for destruction
! the principal organic hazardous constituents (POHCs) in
ncinerators burning designated dioxin-coni,aining hazardous'
asies. The !ll{P-2000 has demonstrated the capabi.lity to conp).y
it,h the performance standard f or dioxin uastes.

1. Carbon Honoxide: The Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCi)
es a@rformance sLandard related to carbon
onoxide enissions in the di.sposal of PCBsr pulsudnc to 40 CF?,
61.?0. The perforr"ance standard for Conbus'-ion Ef f iciency

0.59 - 5.80'
1.9 - 20.2
0.58 - lI3

6.4 5{.7
21.8 190
5.5 - 1053

C.g. ) is a rainimun of 99.9t and is related to the ratio of CO io
arbon dioxide. COt. A f ixed CO concentra--ion f or regulat,i.ng PCB
ncinerator j.s noi-applicable because Conbustion Efficiency
epends on the carbon dioxicie Level, as neniioned prev:ously (CO-
o-CO2 rar-io). Since carbon dioxide levels in stack gases may be
n thE.range of 9 -128', the value for CO leveis wouLd be in the
iciniry of IOO ppn.

_ OTS has taken the conservative approach and applied a level
:90 pprn CO vith a time delay of 2 rninutes for thl-aut.omatic
uidown of the PCB feed to occur. A value of about tvo times
e 2-minute CO value is applied for insLantaneous shutdourn of
e feed. The rarionale for the tuo ninute delay..prior to
utdorrn of the feed is to provide operaLors a period for
Susting operating conditibns to st-abilize the incineratorsteh. A.,feed shutdown causes a set of'events Lo occur uhich
uld 

- 
be potentially more harraf ul t.o the environment than at?*lng t,his delay for operational adjustment. The evenlsclude: (a) feed irrutdo.rn, (b) system purge of the ki1n, (c):n restart and stabj.lj.zaij.on, and finally, (d) feed srari up.

Ranoe of hrnissions



sorne insurance comPanres require the purge and step to cl,ear the
chanr.ber of explosive gases. These start uP EtePs of ten produce
more hazardous enissions than vould monentary operational
ad ju stment Procedures.

12. l!,:S! missjons: OLher stack emission data incJude:

Part,iculates: Concentrations ranged fron 0.0126 to
0.0259 gr/dscf (grains/dry standard cubic feet)r belou
the RCRA standard of 0.080 gr/dscE. Operational
anonolies in the solids f eed system during the sarnpling
of particulates enissions resulted in OTS irnposing
reguirenents to sarple the stack gases rlhenever thc
feed rate for the operation exceeds 1200 Lb,/hr.
Dicails are outlined in Item l3 belos.

Hydrogen Chloride tffCfl: Emissions ranged fron 0.0?6
Co 0.939 lb,rtrr, belorr the RCRA standard of 4 lbAr for
HC1.

NO, eruissions ranged f rom 0.0606 to 0.0946 lbATU.
Thls conpares favorably nit,h the steam generating
boiler units of 2501t BTUs or more, nhose NO- standard
of 0.2 1b,/BTU for gaseous fuels at 40 CFR Sfl.f O are
rnore stringent than for solid or liquid fuels.

The SO2 emlssions were.0.005? lbnTu for all tesr.
run5.

The enissions of total chlorinaeed organics uere bel.
0.04 lb/hr vith concentrations at or bel.ou l90O ug/a
(about 2 ppra), for alL tests.
Eeavy neta]s were measured a-. the folloving ranges of
concenirat.ions and enissi.on rates:

Concentrat[on Range,
ug /mJ

!.

Errission Raie Range
lbArr

0.5 - 5.4 0.00002
5.1 - 12.9 0.00015
1.1 5.2 0.00001
58 - 195 0.0013

19.5 - 440.1 0.00049
0.21 - 0.61 0.000001.5
0.21 (for all resrs) 0.000006
0.83 - 3.12 0.000020

. No standard exists for emissions of heavy met,als; hovever,h9 o:f ice of sorid l.Jaste is developing " ptoio""a-""t or
fi:=ion iriteria for hazardous uaste incineraLors. ors viIIvaluate the heavy metal.s emissions-as standards are proinulgated.

lletals
Arsenic
Barium
Cadniuur
Chroni.un
Lead
Hercury
Seleniun
Si 1ve r

0,00015
0.00017
0.0001 3
0.0 04 5
0.0102
0.00000?6

0.0 00079



13. particulates Doissions: Results of pa:ticulates errissions
!:'

sanplFrndrcate chat particulates ernission du ring the
dembnsrration conplied r'rit,h the criteria of 0.08 gt/dscf..
t{pvev€tr tesE data indicate Lhat the soil feedstock feed rates
during the particulates sampling for Run I and Run 2 Here not at
che predesignaeed teed rate of 4000 1b/\r,.but at rat.es of 1200
tb/bt and less. Thereforer EPA nill reguiri Ensco to perform one
of che folloving:

a. Sample in triplicate the flue gases for particul.at,es
for a}l operations vith feed raLes of silids greater
Ehan 1200 lb,/hr. The sanpling sboul,d be perforned at
th.e beginning of operatioos.

Sarnple in triplicate the fl.ue gasEs for particulaces
during a comrnercial operation to denonstratc the
capability of the llt?F2000 unit. Operaring conditions,
including feed PCB Levels, rnust br identical Lo those
demons tra t,ed in llarch I9 85.

c. Repeat the demonstration at {000 l5Zhr of solids and at
PCB concentrations of I.9g or higrtrer.

ir.rrtherraore, E?A has observed from resul.ts of seve:aI trial
bu::rs E.hat trenis exis! in t.he lever of partS.culates eraissionuilh parameters such as llue gas velocity aod solios content of
scrubber yater- Hence, ENSCO will be reguested to sanple for
Pa:ticulates 1l) uhen the flue gas veloci.,y has st,abilized and(ii) *hen :he sol.ios content of lhe scrubber eater bas srabilized: jusi prior:o the discharge of tbe scrubb=:r sater nhen
echarging t,he scrubber,/packed colunm syste:iL

4- soLics_ieed__Re!sr_eld Holsture conient: conianinated areasequlrlng renedial action s.uCh ai j.n Supe-ii:ad sices rrill containoniamlnaced soirs, which must be tr:=atid wi-Jr processes such asncineration. -',*hen incinera--ion of soir.s is seiecteo, --
ignJ.ficant moisture levels in tbe spi] aoos €xtra burden on LbencineraEor sys t ern

The inci.nerator is taxed in tpo aravs: (a) The rnoisture acLss a diluent,r adding extraneous vorr.nes-of vapor and oBSr thusnc-:easing the gas veLocity through the syter and redircing theesloence tine (Residence tine nray be eornprcarrised)r and (b) Theoisture is an .extremely ef f ectivi heat 
"1nt- 

-iii'nlgr, heat of
:T:i:"tion of Harer risults in absorp:ion of .a greai guantiry
.t^1":t nornally avairable for conbustion. Extra-tuel must be

e ;;;"ii"=i iliJril
;:^:oo.t:i.ona.l fuel and combus..ion lir in turn proouces moreases which also tencis to reduce residence t,i:ne. Since residence
:i:-:nd. combusrion re:lperarure are t*o criil""r p"iiii"."r" for
":t:ration, 

and re-oulated uncier TscA at 40 CFR i6l.?0, some"';n oi control is required to ensur€ these two variables are:;it'ained properly. Condition 5(b) presenes procedures for



EhiSCC to
res idence
Al.t.ernate

implement in order to aaintain proper gemperaLures and
tine rrhen treating soils uith high moisture Ievels.
methods rnay be proposed by ENSCO to acconplish t.hese

objectives'

15. -Closure:. ENSCO has developed and filed vith EPA a. closure
olan 6a germinating ENSCO modular units. Thi.s .plan includes the
i""onao*ination- and disposal of PCB-contaninaLed- eguipment and
oro"..t materials, as ue1l as the testing of equipment before it
ir removed from service to assure that no PCBs are present.

16. ,Traininq: ENSCO has provided EPA vit,h a description of its
trairffia program- f or their process oPerators and technicians.
This prograrn is int,ended to helP ensure that oPeration of the
;h?-2000 xIS unit is in conpliance nith aPplicable safety and
heaJth st'andards-

1?. In 1979, EPA estimaLed chat there were approxinately ?50
nrilLion pounds of PCB material in use in the United States (U..S. )
and an additional 20 milLion pounds in storage auaiting safe
dj.sposal. This backlog of PCB saste auraiting disposal has
increased substantially due to several PCB regulations. The
40 CFR 761.65(a) storage for disposal requirements limit the
s'-ora-oe of aIl PCB maLerial stored for disposal to one year.
This one-)/ear st,orage deadline began January 1, 1983. 1n
adc:t,ion, the use conditions under 10 CFR 751.30 reouire that
t:ansforme:s and large capacitors near food
n:estricted areas be removed from service
espe cti ve ly.

li!.9h ienperature incinera-.ion is a proven desiruciion nethod
or lio-uid and non-lio-uid PCBs, and is parricularly effec'-ive in
es::oyi.ng high concentrat,ion PCB !raste. Hovever, only six
ncinera:ors have been approved for coranerciar desrruction of
CBs in the u.s. (only two of these are nobire facilities).he availability of the En'sco rnodurar unit(s) voulo provioe
cditional PCB destruct.ion capacity for norrriguid ptss (up to
0,000 ppri ) , and potentially increases the avaiLability cfncine=ation capacity for ols:ruciion of high concentrltion ?cB
aste.

or feed in
by 1985 and 1988,

spiJ.1 of PCB naterial-s during transportation.

9. The totally enclosedIS process :ainirnizes thehu general population.apa5ili.ty of Lhe unit

T:ansportation cosCs contribute
::-of disposal. Sj.nce the on-sire>.o !{w?--2000 ttodular Incineration:eiuce iranspori'at,ion of vaste,

:e:...1 ce d.

design f eatures of the EN5CO lilr?-2000
poteni,ial for exposure to uorkers and

In addition, the on-site treatmeni
virtually elirninates the poienEi.al risk of

significantly to the total.
trea:ment capability of ihe

Systen (HIS) ui11 elirninate
the total cost' of disposal nay



The solj.d vaste generated in the l{WP-2000 HIS is det.errnined
nor to present an unreasonable risk of injury to hurnan health or
to the environmenl. In the event of a nai,function during
EreaEment oPerations, the ENSCO HllP-2000 tllS unit is designed to
shut dorrn totally vithout the release of PCBs.

I 9. PursuanE
findings, EPA

oper!t,ed under
performance to
tiquid PCBS and
lnjury to human

to 40 CFR 75I.60(e ) and t,he af orenentioned
f inds that the ENsco !{wp-2000 }tIS incinerator (when
the condit,ions described belou) is eguivalent, in
an EPA-approved incinerator for treatrnent of non-
that it does not pose an unreasonable risk of
health or the environment.



CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL

1."norFconfidenLial,advancenoti,fication
ra be received by the addressee (as described belou) prior to the

"onOrct 
of a permitted PCB disposal activity.. The-addressees

Ii.il be at a ninirnurn: EPA Headquarters' Of f ice of Toxic
iulrlon."t (llail Code: TS-?98), the appropriate EPA Regional
6iii"., the appropriate State Agency, and the appropriate
county,/1ocal,/town of f icial (s ) .

The
divided
ENSCO iS
belov and

a E egory

vritcen advance notification requirernents shall be
inlo'three (3) categories based on the length of time
a! a single site. In general, categories are defined
advance writ.ten notification reguirernents fol1os:

I - l,tobile Operations

Location of the nobile unit at, a Particular siLe for less
than 90 days reguires at least 30 days (but no Dore than 90
days) advance written nolification.

a:egory 2 - Temporary Operations

Loca'.ion o! t,he rnobile unit, at a pari,icular site for at
Least 90 days, bu'. Iess than 3 years, requires ai. Ieast 120
days advance written .notif ication.

i,egory 3 - Perrnanent Operations

Location of the mobile unit at a pa:'.icular site for 3 years
or ),onger requires at Least. 180 days aovance ur!t-"en
notif ication.

?he inforroa'.ion phich must be included in the advance
=ii:en notif ication for each cate-oory is described belor'.
vance notification requiremenLs may be vaived at, Superfund

Ites according to Comprehensive Environmental Response
ensa'-i.on and Liability (CERCLA) provisions.

'*eOO:V I

The fo]lowing information rrust be included in a 30-day
vance uritten noti.fication vhere ENSCO is located at ar-.icular si te f or less than g0 days: . ..

(I) Conrpany identification; conpany, client and governhent
otficial.s responsible for disposal operations and
o"'e:sight. fhe name and teleihone nirnber of the ENSCO ho:ne
ofiice contaci shall aLso be included.



(2) The naLure of the PCB disposal activiry, including the
amount of PCB material to be treated and the concentration
of PCBs in Lhe magerial.

(3) The locat.ion(s), such as street address of a facility
$here the PCB disposal vill occur (or, if there is no atreet.
address' the plant site location with a telephone conlact
such that the exact location(s) rnay be deLernined by
telephone inguiry).
(4) The exact ti,rue(s) and dare(s) t,he PCB disposa). vilI
take place. If a disposal operation is scheduled to begin
after business hours, before 8:00 a.m. or after 5:00 p.m.
local tirne on weekdays (except for official U.S. Government
holidays) at the site of operations, the notice should
indicaee the start up is on the folloving rreekday.

For nobile PCB disposal operations under Category I vhere
there are frequent site changes, i.e., situations where the ENSCO
unit is at a site one veek or lessr the following additional
notification is required:

(5) Every veek, ENSCO shall provide by telephone facsimile
transrnission to the OTS and each of the Regional EPA
Contacts below, a not,ification of all disposal activities
for the following tvo weeks and the expected duration of
EreacnenL at each site. ENSCO must eii,her (a ) submit the
operations infornracion for aLl ten EPA Regions to each of
the ten EPA Regions dnd OTS, or (b) subrnit lnformation for
each EPA Region only to the appropriate EPA Region. If ENSCO
chooses (b), to subroit EPA Regiorrspecif ic inf ornation only
the appropriate EPA R.egion, then ENSCO rnust also subnrit a
copy of the inforraation frorn all ten gPA Regions to OTS.

If ENSCO changes the date, location, or scale of
operati.ons after EPA hes received its veekly update, ENSCO
nust telephone OTS and the appropriate i.egional Cont.act,
uhose jurisdiction incluoes the location uhere !he
oPerati.ons rrere previously scheduled to occur and provide
notification as follows:

b.

l{hen the change is kno,rn nore than 48 hours in
advance of the originally scheduled date/time, the
message must be sent at Least 48 hours in advance
of the previously scbeduled dat,e,/rime; and

h"hen the change is known less thin *8 hours in
advance of the originally scheduled date/time, the
tuessag€ nust be roade as soon as the change is
known or at the first opportunity during business
hours,8:00 a.nr.-5:00 p.ur. Jocal iimer oD weekdays
except of f icial U.S. Government. holicays, at ,,he
appropriate EPA Regional off ice rrhere the
operations had been originally scheoulec.

a.



(6) Fcr operations vhere the HwP is ag a different site one
ueek or less per site, ENsco shalJ set up a recorded
telephone nessage system accessible 24 hours a day by EPA
Regional coropliance nronitoring staff and OT6 staff. The
recorded nessagervhich vi11 be change every work doy, vill
j.nclude t,he exact location, including slreet address, of a1I
of the ENSCO's nobile treacment operatj.ons unt,il the next
Eessage update. The nessage shall be updated at 8:00 a.rn.
and 5:00 p.n. EST/EDT on weekdays (except. for official U.S.
Government holidays). If this recorded nessage is
considered confidential business inforraation, tbe message
rnay be accessed by a code distributed t,o the EPA Regional
Cont.acts and OTS of f icials above.

Should an ENSCO raobile unit uhich is origi.nally projected to
located at a single site for less than 90 days under Category

, and at some point before 90 days into the operations it is
eLermined that the unit nill be located at the site for 90 days
r greater, ENSCO must inneiately provide writ.t.en and telephone
tification of this change Eo the EPA HeadguarLers' Office of
xic Substances (OTS) and the appropriate EPA Regional Office.
on receipt of this notification, EPA will decide if (1) PCB

isposal operat,ions nust cease until additional information (akin
Category 2 below) can be provided; or (2) in the case of a

ry smal}- increase of no rnole than 5 additional days at the.
iie, to allow conrpletion of the disposal activlty without
bnlssion of additional. information.

ls

te

An .exanple forn for transmitting not,if ication under Caiegory
included as Appendix 1.

orr 2 - Tetiporary Opera'.ions

?he following inforuration nust be included in a 120-Jay
vance vrit.ten aotif icat,ion.where gNSCO is projected Lo be at a
ngle Location for at least 90 days but Jess t.han 3 years. This
vance vritten not,ification shaIl. include a conpleie sitealuation perforroed and subnit,ted by ENSCO and -gpa u'i11 publish
ublic no'.'ice regarding the proposid operations. in addition,
ubLic neeting raty be beld at tfre discretion of EPA, based onenis resulting frorn the public notifica:ion. The advancet'ten notif ication nust include the following:

(1)

(2)

Al.1 information reguired under iterns 1 through 1 of
Category I above.

Lir.rited site evaluat.ion vhich includes:
a; Estirsates of fugitive emissions of PCEs and any

ot,her hazardous roat.erials;

Arnounts of saste oenerat,ed during the entire
oPeration and how that \.'aste v'il1 be disposed;
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c. Plans of action in case of an emergency (including
arrangements vith local fire fighters, Iaw
enforcement personnel, and public healt'h
officials); I

d. Any special sitrspecific spill prevention concrol
and countermeasures (SPCC) plan or containment
installations and procedures; and'

e. Site cleanupr/restoration procedures and bonds'

After ENSCO has given the EPA Regional Office and the State
and local governnents a notice of intent to locate at a sit.e for
at leasL 90 days but less t,han 3 years, and once OTS and the
locaI EPA Region are satisfied that, the site specific informa:ion
subraitted in this notice meets the general reguirements, a 120
day public notification review process shall begin.

The first part of the not.ice period shal1 be a 30-day notice
of a public meeting. ?he public meeting uiIl be hosted by the
EPA Region.' The public neeting shall be held to (a) discuss
conmenes made by the public during the 3O-day notification period
for the public meeting, (b) alloei the public to make comments on
the proposed operaluions at the site, and (c) alIon the public to
ask questions of gpe tepresentat.ives on the proposed oPeratilons.

Based on the conraents'and questions received during the
30-day conment pe:iod, the EPA Region uay deternine that a public
neeting' is no: necessary. EPA has no ruore than 90 days af'.er --he
public roeetingr o! in the event that there is no public neeting,
t20 days after Lhe 30-day notice of public neetingr to issue a
decision on authoriza-.ion of Tenporary Operations. The decision
vill be based on a revies of comments during the 30-day no'.ice of
public neeting pe:iod, and corohent-s ruade during the pub).ic
neeting, if applicable. Tbe decisj.on could be that the ENSCO nay
begin Te:aporary Operations sithout addit,ional pe:rrit condi;ions,
or the decision cculd be nade to reguire addi'-ional site-specific
per:ait conditions uhich must be met before Terqrorary PCB Disposal
Operat,ions Eay begin PCB disposal at the sit'e.

(3) If ENSCO operations are ocsurring at a site based on an
earIler projection of less than 90 days location at a site
under Cat.egory f, and ENSCO exPects to be at the site for
90 days or greater, then at the discretion of OTS, disposal
operations may be suspended until ENSCO subniLs an acceP-
tabLe site evaluation, a comment period is conrpleted, and an
EPA reviev of Lhe site evaluation and t.he comtnents is
complgted. This site evaluationr comment, and revierr period
shall be no longer than 120 days after receipt by EPA o!
acceptable site evaluaLion infornration fronr ENSCO.

Should an ENSCO noblle unit vhich is originally projected to
De locat.ed ai a single site for at least.90 cays but less ihan



? veare under Category 2, and at some point before 3 years into

:li= :li; ;;i:T 
ii" :: ::';:3:i!1,'lil.;n:": I' lJ:l i" ::'i"i:j;io:'

:'j:,;r" ""0 teltphone notification of this change to OTS and the
Ilii""ii"t.. EPA Regional office. Upon.receipt of this
lP^'.\i';Lorion, Cpe ,itt decide if (I ) disposal operations.nust
:::.; unt,il additional infornation (akin to caLegory 3 belour) can
ll'ii"uiO"O; or (Z) in the case of a very small j.ncrease in the
?:-l:i.i-tiroe at the siter to alJot cornpletion of the disposal
;:;;;;;t uithout subnission of additional information.

please be advised thaB under Cafegory 2 --Tgrnporary
.o.roilon=, it is assuned there vill be only urininal
:1:::;;;Eation of PCB uast.es ont,o .the site, and rnininaJ on-ite
bar"-f - -

i-coiii" of unprocessed PCB rdast,es f ron other sites. If these
I""u*iti.on= do not apply to certain proposed Telporary
;;;;;ii;"", ENsco nay- lL required io provide additional
ln!ormaLron'

Details of the requirements for Ternporary Operations aPPear
in ApPendix 2.

Catecory 3 - Permanent Operati,ons

?he written not,ification must be received by the addresses
a: feast 180 days in advance of the operation et a ParCicular.
ri:e. Note that belore oPerations unoer this category can
coiL:aence, a nandatoqf public meeting uill be held.

l{here ENSCO is Jocated at a particular site for 3 years or
o:e, the f o11o:ing inforr:lation must be incluoed the notif ica:ion
n epprove by EPA before the officiaL lEO oay review period can
egin:

(1) ENSCO strall:neei, aIJ notifications reguirements
ciescribed above for Category 2 - Ternporary Operations-

(2) In addition, for Permanent Operations, ENSCO must meet
aodit,ional notif j.cation requiretnents; the public rnust have
an opporcunlty to review and cornraent on ENSCO's subinissions
of s!t.e evaluation info:mation; EPA nust review and evaluate
tle submissions and public conmenLs; and EPA must decide on
the appropriaLeness of the proPosed Peraanent t'tYIP-2000
operacion!- Tberefore, ENSCO shal.l submit inforraation
oeiailed in Appendix 3 pri.or to a 30-day notification of a
public meee!.ng. The sj.te eval,uation information required in
Appendix 3 shall include an assessment of:

Lj.fetirne €xposure to process operations;

Rlsks from the transport of PCB uasLe to the site;
and,

\



Risks fron on-siLe storage of PCB yaste for
d isposal.

For proposed Permanent Operations' there shall alvays be a

oublic neetingr hosted by the local EPA Region. C/lS and the
iocal EPA Region shalL collectively determine vhat the schedule
ind ene agenda for the public rneeting shall be. The public
neeting shall be held to (a) discuss conrnents made by the public
during the thlrty days of notif ication for t,he public roeeting;
(b) allos the public to make connents on Ehe proposed operations
and site; and (c) allou the public to ask quest,ions of EPA

representatives on the proposed operations. l{ithin 150 days
follouing the publie nreeting, EPA shall make a decision on what
additional. conditions, if any, shall be imposed for ENSCO
permanent Operations. The decision will be based on a revieu of
coBr:rents during the 30 day notice of public roeeting period and
coaments made during the public meeting. The decision, nade no
Iarer than 150 days after the close of the meeting, could be that
ENSCo roay begin operations without additional permit conditions
or the decision could be that additional sj.tFspecific permit
conditions sust be met before ENSCO Pernanent HWP-2000 Operations
nay begin.

If ENSCO operations are already occurring at a site based on
an earlier assessnent assuruing a lesser durat,ion of location at
:he sice (i.e. Iess than 3 years), then ai the discretion of OTS,
gliscO operat,ions nay be suspended until ENSCO submi:s an
cceptable siLe evaluation, a conmen! period is co!?pIeteC, and
i revj.e* of the site evaluation and the corunent-s is conpleted.

E = = = = =:== = === = = = == = = = = = = = = = = === == = === ==== = = === = = = = = = = == = == = == == = =
EPA REGIONAL CONTACTS

ane, Reoion Tel.ef ax Nunber Con'.act Nu:nber

ov
Onv

tl

Or?a1ko, EPA Headquarters
Pale:rao, Region I
Brogard, Region II

Xraft. Region II
Cohen, Region III

(202) 382-?881
(517) 555-3158
(212) 251-8100
(201) 32t-6622
(215) 59i-1906
(101) 311-1102
(3 12) 886-9095
(211) 655-2t12
(913) 236-2845
(303 ) 293-1 517
(4 r5) 971-7361
(206) 112-4672

382-3962
555-3279
261-8682
321-6559
591 -7 668
311-3222
8 I 5-508 7
655-5785
23 6-2835
293-1738
91 4-7295
1{2-109{

(202)
(5]7)
(2 r2)
(20t )
(21s )
(104 )
(3r2)
(214 )
(s13)
(303 )
(11s)

.J206 )

>b strykerl Region Ivleldon Sinon, Region Vra Sa-Les, Reoion VI.t. Poinciexrlrr Region VIiy rlod i r Region vr ir
eS CzajkowskiT Region.l Ease iberger, R.eg i on

IX

l:_eds +-ock Re stri ct ions : ENSCO, Incorporatedrs Hh?-2000l- r ' ------.

]trar-Incinerator Systen, as described in the design drauingsd,u*planationi on file in rhe office of To;l; a;;;i;";;;,-;;;a-v vvvJgoentn.troi"J-to EpA in t{arch l99G, may be used byvsi.ensirated to EpA i.n l{arch 1985, may be used by ENSCO tosi:oY only PCE-conLanina'.ed soil as soiios feeC, -pCg coniaining



d.

fuel and high
rest.rictions:

Feeds tock

Solids, soil
only

Sclids' soil

only

l{aste hrels

PCB lig.rids

1 .9 t nrax.

I.9t nar

231 rax.

42t ner

L200 fbAr max.

1200 lbZhr to

4000 lbAr maL

290 lb/hr max.

1725 lb,znr

level PCB liquids under Lhe following conditions and

PCB Level Feed Rate Hethod of Processina

Treated'in KiLn

b.
only

Treated in Kiln,

with t6 sarpling as
specified in Findirgs
Iten 13 .

Treated in kiln

Injected into Secordary
O:rnhrstor, uith kiln
feed

Injected into Seendary
Comblstor, vitlr no klln
feed

d.

e. PCts liryids 13T nax. 2ll0 tbAr nax.

(a) The feed rate of PCB-con;aminat,ed soil sha1l be a noninal
1200 lb,/hr; i.e., the set point of the feed conclol shall be a: a
1200 lb,/hr f eed rate rnaximurn. (b) To process or treat PCB-
contaminated soil at a feed rale of over 1200 Lb,rtrr, ENSCO rnust,
sanple the stack gases for particulate enissions. The tining of
-.he Hs"san-e!,ing (particuLates and HCI ) shal.l be jus'. prior to
discharging of. the scrubber sater or if continuous or
interroitLent di.scharging (bl.owdcrrn) is implementeC, the 1,5 sarupJ.e
vill be colJecied uhen the scnb5er lraier solids conteni is
anticipateO to equilibra-.e. The tenns of this condi-,ion r-i11 be
a:irenoed if OTS has detesained that. EIISCO has denonstrated
cagability t,o comply vith p'articuLates enission criteria ai, the
naximum feed rate of 4000 \b/hr uich feedstock at the reguireC
PCB concentration (1.9t).. (c) liaste fuels may be i.njected and
burned in the kiln at concentration not to exceed 23t PCBs and a
naximun feed rate of 29A lb/}tr. (d) The PCB level for Liguids
to be treated in the Hi{?-2000 unit by injectioa into the
seconoary corubustion chanber uhile treating soil in the kiln
shaLl not be greater t.han 42t PCBs and 1725 l.b/hr feed rage.(e) PCBs injected and treaLed in the secondary cornbus',or $ith no
leed in the kiln shall not exceed 43i PCBs and a rate of 2110
Ib,/nr. PCBs shall be processed at a rate not to- et.ceed 900 lb^rr
of pure PCBs chrough the.Hwp-2OOO incinerator.

Prior to treacment, the contaminaLed soil, fuel and/orliquids nruit be sampled and analyzed by gas chrornatography forlhe conceni,ration of pCBs in accordance vit,h EPA-approved
irocedures that are outlined in the fo]lowing documenis:
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-Draft Guidelines for Permit applications and
Detnonstrat.ion Test PIans f or PCB Di sposal by Norr
Thermal Alternat.e ileLhods r' August 2!, 1985;

'Quality l,ssurance and 0uality Control. Procedures for
Demonstrating PCB Destruction in Filing for an EPA
Disposal Permit,' USEPA, June 28, I983 (Dr-af t);

'Recommended Analytical Bequirernents for PCB Data
Generated On-Si te During Non--ThermaI PCB Destruction
Testsr' USEPA, Harch I9, 1985; and

'Interin Gu idelini:s and Specif icat,ions f or Preparing
Qualicy Assurance Project Plansr' QAHS-o0s/8o, office
of Reslarch and Developoent, USEPA, December 29r 1980.

shoul.d ENsco successfully denonstrate to EPA t.hrough.
confroJled experinentarion or act,ual denonstraLon that
ENSCOts !lWP-2000 Hodular Incinerator SysLem is capable of
treating higher concentraLions of PCBs in soils or Ligui'ds,
this condition may be modified accordingly. Authorized EPA

representatives may vitness t,he denonstration and obtain
spiit, samples for verif icat,ion of analytical resul:s.

3. Samolino Plaqr anl Treatgd S?i1 ConcenFra:ion: SNSCO

corpo an for operations a: remedial sites
for sanpling contamlnated soil feed at the si.te to ensure
compliance nith provisions under 40 CFR ?6I-7 0(a) (3) and
Con-dition ? (e ). ENSCO nust submit a generic sarapling Pl'an or use
an exisiing approved rnethod bef ore the first cotiuoercial oPera|-ion .

f ol]ouing the issuance of the permit. EPA concurrence is
reo-u!red prior to cornmercial oPeraiion for any satrPIing ne-"hod
other than tJre recommended EPA sa:r-o1ing method. The recommended
E?A sarapling raethod is entit,Jed 'Verif icat'ion of PCB Spi11
Cleanupby Sanpling and Analysis,' EPA-560/5-85-026' August 1985.

ENSCO nust sarople trea'.ed soil. for the f irs: lour (4)
comnrercj.al ope:ations and analyzeC for ?CBs; qr as aD
alternat,ive, ENSCO aay demons--rate to. EPi that the l{li?-2000
system has the capability of destroying PCBs' PCDE and PCDFs in
'.he incinerator ash. EPA nay select to observe the oPerations
and to obtain conf i:rrratory slr.rples. Sarn?1ing of the treated soil
iroro operations must be collected and analyzed in duplicate
(i.e., duplicate analysis) by gas chronatography for PCB
concenlrations. If the concentration of PCBS in the trea--ed
sary1es is 2 ppra or greaLer' the soil nust, be reProcessed and
reanalyzed to show less than 2 ppm PC3s Prior.to initiaiion of
'.he next operation. Furthermore, uaste nat€r!aIs uhich have been
denonst,rated to contaih det,ectable PCBs must be disposed ol as il
rhey cont.ained PCBs at the concentration measured in the original
soil feedstock. Sampling of treated soil and analysis for
polychlori nated d i benzod i oxins and polychlori nat ed d i be nzofuians
( includ!ng 2,3 ,1,8-TCDDs and 2 ,3 ,1,8-TCDis ) nust be acconpl ished
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using laboratory t,echniques capable of detecting individual
hornologs to I ppb dioxins.

l{henever ENSCO begins PCB cleanup operations for soil,
sedirnent or other solid uastes at a nev siEe, ENSCO must collect
a conposite sarnple of the kiln ash for the first eight hours o[
normal, operatlons and must analyze the sample for PCBs. If PCBs
are found in concentrations greater than 2 ppm per congener,
ENSCO must:

B. conLinue to sanple the ash each da1l, compositing thc
ash fron an eight hour operations' until analysis of
the ash indicat.e PCBs in concentration less t.han 2 pprn
per congener, and

store lhe PC8-tainted ash until sarnples inOicaee'that
operations result in ash vith non-deLecLable Ieveis of
PCBs (less than 2 ppm PCB per congener), and then treat
the PCB-Lainted ash.

ENSCO llust store all. ash fron PCB contarninat.ed (TsclrreguLated)
feedst,ock used in shakedovn operations and nust treat again
through t,he incineat,or vhen the process indicates removal of PCtss
from the ash (less than 2 ppm PCB per congener).

Incille:ator Fa ilure: lf. the qual ity conErol test.ing, as
oescribed in Condi.tions 2 and 3, reveals that, ihe PCBs have no:
been ad'equately destroyed.after repeated processing (not to
exceed three Limes the theoretical time necessary for compleie
reaction) r t,he affected unit shall cease operation. The facili:y
operat,or must, notify the E?A PCts disposal coordinai,or in the
appropriate E?A Regional office and the 5PA PCts Disposal Sec.-ion
on (202) 382-3964 during the busj.ness day of the failure or, if
not durinE business hours, duri.ng the next regular business day,
and file a sritten report nithin seven (?) days. The affec',ed
uni-., sbal1 not lesune operation until the problern has been
corrected to the satisfaction of the e?n.

5. Oceratino Conditions and Restrie:ions: The incinerator
sUaff henever PCBs are being
incinerated:

B. At a roiniolm, the residence tirue in the secondary
combustor sha11 be 2.0 seconds and Lhe operating temperature
sha]l be 2350" F nith a lover liruit of 2250" F. This linit
h'as denonstrated to b€ attainabl.e. The p=imary charnber nust
oPerate at a set point of 1500"F

b. ENSCO shall fake appropriate steps when treating molst
soiL"to ensure thab the secondary combustor residence tinre
is maintained above 2.0 seconds. procedures should incLuce
analysis of soil for noj.sture contene and calculation of
feed raLes to raaintain residence time above 2 seconds.

b.
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tlethods alternate to Chat prescribed in this Paragraph must
be subnit,ted to EPA f or concurrence prior to irnplenentacion.

c. The etack excess oxygen shall be shall be 5l nomincl as
measured in undiluted discharged combustion 9ts, but. shalI
be kept above 4 t oxygen.

d. The combustion ef f iciency shall be a minirnum of 99.9 t,
computed as follows:

Cornbustion ef f iciency = ICCOZ/ ICCOZ + Cgg) I x 1OO,

where gCO2 - concenLration of carbon dioxide by volurne;

- CCO - concentration of carbon nonoxide by volume.

The combustion efficiency shall be recorded at Least
every 15 ninutes from analyt,icaJ data supplied from the
monitoring equipment specified in conditi.on (7).

€. Carbon monoxide rnust, be roaintained at a leve1
consisrent with those denonstrated in trial burn. A nonrinal
CO level of less than 50 ppn shall be maintained with an
audible alarm set at' 70 ppm.

f.. The destruction and reraoval ef f iciency (DRg) f or PCBs in
rhe l.lwP-2000 !,11S system shalL be a minimurn of 99.9999t
calculated as follovs:

r ^^ v PCB Feeo Rate In, lb/n: - PC3 Stack F;rissions
It,i.l, A

lbZhr

where PCB Feed Rate in = S:il Feed Ra:e. X pCB conceniraiion;
and PC3 Siack Snissions = Stack Gas Volune Rate X PCB
conceniration

g. The feed rate for contaminated soil she11 be nonrinally
1200 pounds per hour as set in the feed rate con-,rol unless
particulate en,issions are raonitored using l{5 protocol. Soil
feeostock PCts concentration rnust not exceed 19r800 ppn. No
other solids shaLl be processed unt,iI ENSCO has confirmed by
deuonstration trial burns that the t{IdP-2000 is capable of
destroying PCBs pursuant. t,o 4 0 CFR 751.? 0. The f eed rare
shal,l be ad justed uhen processing rnoist soil to ensure a
residence tirne of 2 seconds in the secondar! CDmbusior, as
oescribed in Condition 5(b).

h. Contaminated f uel shaLl be a r.axiroum of 23t pCBs and
sha1l''be introduced int.o the kiln a., a raLe noe to exceed
290 lb/1tr. Contaminated fuel of higher concentration may
not be blended down to accomodate thjs resiriction.
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i. High PCB concentration li.quids ruay be f ed into secondary
combustion charuber. During operations vhere sas!e is being
treat,ed in the kij.nr the -axinum feed raie f or the high-PCB
liquid is 1?25 lb/hr at a naxim;n concenlrarion of 421
PCBs. During operations nhen no feed in being processed j,n
the kiln, the maxirnum feed rate for lhe high PCB liquid is
2110 lb/hr trith a naxirnum concentration of 431 PCBs;
hovever, Askarel. liquid containing PCBs at a higher
conceneraBion than 43t raay be fed at a rat.e not to exceed
910 lbrrlr of pure PCBs.

j. The particulate emissions rate must not exceed
0.08 grains,/decft correcLed to ?l oxygenr using the
procedure given in 40 CFR 254.3{3 (c). The HCI emissions
must be'the greater quantity of 4 pounds per hour or one
percent of Ehe HCI entering the pollut,ion control systenL

Operaging Procedure /Equipment Controls:

a. The f eed of PCB-contani nated f eedst,ock to the
incineraior incl.uding soil, waste fueL, and high level PCB
Iiquid; shall stop automatical.ly uben any one or more of the
following conditions occurl unless a contingency plan is
submitted by the incineraLor ouner or operator and approved
by the Director of the Office of Toxic Substances. This
contingency plan must indicaLe vbat, alterna-!ive measures Lhe
incinerator ouner or operator viII take if any of the
folloulng conditions occur:

(i)

(i i)

(iv)

Failure of tbe rnonit,o:ing operations specif ied
in Condition 8-

Failure of tbe recordiaE eguipnent raonit.oring
the PC3 feed rate and quantity neasurlng and
:ecording equipaeni speci!:ed in Condition 8a.

(iii) ixcess oxygen !a1ls belou .lt by volume.

{v)

iailure to susiain a rinita,:a of 99.9t
corabustion efficiencl' as specif ied by ConC!tion
5(d), and as specified in Condition 5(e).

The incinerator outlet terq)erature ri.ses or
falls beyond the ternp€raEure range specif ied in
Condition (5) (a), (2250'F -jnimun).
Failure of rotary bJovers !o pri.qary or
secondary fue.L air.

( vi)

',!.
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.,(vii) 
'' Jet eductor scrubber aalf unctions.

(viii) CO level increases to an av€rage fevel of
90 to 200 ppro f or t,uo a.j.nu:es, or above 200 pp':l
i nstant.aneous 1y,
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6.

i. High PCB concentration Iiquids ruay be f ed int,o secondary
corobustion charnber. During operations vhere uasLe is being
treated in the kij.nr the irxinum feed rate for the high-PCB
liquid is 1?25 loftr at. a naximrm concenlration of 4 2s
PCBs. During operaLions vhen no feed in being processed in
the kiln, the maxinuro feed rate for lhe high PCB }iquid is
2110 lb,/hr sith a ruaxinun concent,ration of 431 PCBs;
hovever, AskareJ. liquid containing PCBs at a higher
concentration than 43f nay be fed at a rate not to exceed
910 lbrrhr of pure PCBs.

j. The particu]ate ernisiions rate raust not exceed
0.08 grains,/dact, corrected t,o 7t oxygenr using t,he
procedu.re given in {0 CFR 264.3{3 (c). The HCI emissions
must be the greater quantity of 4 pounds per hour or one
percent of the HCI entering the pollution control systera.

greratinq Procedure/Equipment. Controls:

a. The f eed of PCB-contarninated f eedstock to the
incinerator including soil, Hasle fuel, and high leveI PCB
Iiquid, shall stop automatically trben any one or more of the
folloring condit,ions occur, unless a contingency plan is
submitted by the incinerator ouner or operator and approved
by the Director of the Office of Toxic Substances. This
contingency plan must indiceLe vhat, aLternative measures Lhe
incinerator owner or operator vill take if any of t.he
following conditions occur:

(i) Failure of ttre rnonito:ing ope=aiions specif ied
in Condii.ion 8-

(ii) Failure of tbe recordiag equipment monitoring
the PCB feed ra-Le and quan--it]t raeasuring ano
recording eguipaent specij:ed in Condition 8a.

(ii. i.l

(iv1

{v)

( vi)

( v:.:. )

(viii)

Sxcess oxygen !al.J.s beJor,r -it by volune.

iai.lure to susiai.n a ni.ni:nra of 99.9t
cora5ustion efficiency as specif ied by ConC!',ion
5(d), and as specified in Condj.tion 5(e).

The incinerator outlet telgperagure rises or
fal1s beyond the terrp€racute range specif ied in
Condition (5) (a), (2250'F -jnimurn).

Failure of rolary bJovers !o pri.niary or
secondary fueJ. air.
Jet eductor scrubber aalf unctions.

CO level increases to an av€rage level of
90 Lo 200 ppro f or treo einu:es, or above 200 ppn
i nstantaneous ly,
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b. The stack emissions shall be monitored
O., and CO vhen PCBs are being incineraled.

c. ENSCO HlfP-2000 rnust naintain a negative
throughout the syJte* sufficient to preclude
emissions from the combustion chambers.

7. Process llaste Restrictions:

continuously for
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r. t{aste containing less than 2 PPt PCBs generated fron
the treatment of PCB naterial nray be disposed of as norPCB
vaste, but uust comply vith other disposal reguirenents of
Iocalr State or Federal regulations.

b. t{aste containing nore than 2 pPm PCBs generated from
the treatment, of PCB rnaterial must be disposed of as if it
conLained the original concentraLion, i.e., according to
reguiremencs delineated in 10 CFR 751.50. The original
concentrat.ion is defined as that Jevel of PCB in the
feedstock being introduced int.o the sysLen at the rotary
kiln or in the secondary conbustor, tlhichever is greater.

ENSCO mus! provide EPA with ihe results of satpIe analysls
of soil ash fron the rot,ary kiln at the tinre of the init.ial
operation. EPA rnust. be notif ied prior Eo the saln;>1ing, ..

since EFA uay elecL to obse:rre the sarnpling' obtain a sanple
for analysis or to select, appropriate meihods of sanpJ'ing
The sarogles of treated soil collected during the PCB
demonstration trials gave positive analytical results fo:

- Aroclo:s. Although the sou:ce of PCBs in the trea:ed soil
like1y originated froro contanination subsequeni to the
incinerationr E?i is requiring confi:r.ra:ion -.ha: the Hh?-
2000 !s cagable of trea'-i.ng PCB laoen soils to belov
cietec--abJe linit.s (2 ppur)' ?he sa:irpl.es u,i11 provide the
conf inaaiory analysis -requirec.

8. Honitorins and RecorCino: Provisions mus: be nade Lo assu=e
tha: Fenis are suitabl.y nonitored anc
reco=oed for all PCtss processed, such that materiaJs ha-aful to
health or t}re environment are no-. inadvertentlv released,:

a. quantity and quality of PCBS and ot.her rav materials
(i.e., feeclstock and chenical reagents) fed into the HHP-
2000 system; che rate and quanrity of PCBs (soil feed rate
times the soil PCB concentration) fed must be raeasured and
recorded at leas: every 1.5 ninules i '

b. quantity and guality of treated soil produced,
wastes (the nethod of d j.sposal and location of the
f aciliEy f or each vaste should be docr.r.trenied );

c. tenperature and pressure of reaciion at Leasc on:e
during every half-hour intervaL; acdirionally, t.he
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secondary combustion zone outlet LenperaLure must be
contiDuously tneasured and recorded.

d. date, time and duration of each burn, and

I e. name, address, and telephone number of operat.or rnd
suPervisor.

The records must be coropiled and maintained in accordance
rlith the time(s) and location(s) specified in Condition 1?.

9. Annual Quality Control Honitorino: ENSCo sball conduct
annua and HCI destruction and
removaL efficiencies, and nass enission rates for particul,ates,
2 13 ,7,8-TCDD1 and 2,3 ,7 r8-TCDF and total polychlorinated
dibenzodioxin and t,otal polychlorinared dlbenzofurans. This
annual nonitoring mus! be consistent nit,h procedures outlined in
St+-845, and nay be part of an air permit compliance
denonstration. rf the linics speci.fied in the condi.tions of
Approval are not conplied wirh, U. S. EPA must' be noti.f ied vithin
one day of receipt of the test results, and ENsco shall cease
comrnercial incineration of PCBs. If no disposal operat.ions vere
conducLed during the year of an anniverary of this permit, the
f irst di.sposal operati.on in the f olloling year af te! che
anniversary shalt Ue monitored as reguirid-under thj.s condition.
10. PCB Re leases: In the event ENSCO or an au thori zed f,a cil i ty
operaF6ffi66's Hwp-2000 |lodurar rncineration Sysrem
believes, or has reason to believe, that a release of pCBs has ornight have occurred frorn the unit during processing, the facili:y
iruneaia:ely.

A v:i:t,en report describing the incicient rousi be su5nittedby the close of business on the regurar business <iay followingthe incid'ent- No PCBs may. be processed in that. f acllity unti-Ithe release problem has been correc:ed to t,he sa.,isfaction of theappropriate EPA region.
11- -Lca gpills: Any spills of pc3s or other ftuiis musi bepronpffiG-o-I.].edind-c1eaneduPasprovidedinENSCo,sspj'1I
Prevent,i.on, Control and Countermeasures.planr tnd in accordlncewith the EpA pCB Spil1 Cleanup policy. In addition, a vrittenreport describing the spill, operations involved, cleanup actionsano chan-oes in operation to prevent, future spirls rnust be
submitt,eci to OTS within f ive (5) business days.

PqB spilrs must be reported in accordance *icn the pCB spiIlreport,ing requirements prelcribed under S31I of lhe CIean lJaterAct for d,ischarges to nlvigabre Haters and under tbe
!ooprehensive Environmental Response, Coneensation, and Liabil.ityAct (CERCLA) for d!scharges to other mecia.
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12. Safetv and Heal!h: ENSCO nust take al} necessary
Precaugronary Deasures to ensure thac operation of ENSCO's unit
is in compliance vith the applicable safety and health st.andards,
as required by Federal, State and local regulations and
ordinances. Any lost-tine injury occurring as a result of
ENSCO's llt{P-2000 Hrs nust be reporred to the pCB Disposal sire
Coordinator in the appropriate EpA region within 48 hour of
occurence.

13. Facilitv Securitv: ENSCOTs process facilicy shal.l be
secured (e.9. r f ence, alarn system, etc. ) at each cornmercial site
t'o restrict public access to the area.

14. Reportinq Requirenents: Any reports reguired by Condit.ions
4 ' a, ubruiited'uy teleihone to. tne
appropriate Regional and OTS contacts vithin the tirne frame
speci.fied. In addition, ENSCO shall file written reporrs vith
tle Regional Administrator of the appropriate EPA regionr and the
Director of the office of Toxic Subltances vithin the time !rarnespecified in the aforementioned conditions.

15. Pegsonnel_lrr_t-li_lo: ENSCo is responsibre f or ensuring that
the Personnel directly involved with the handling or dlsposal of
PCB laden naterial using the ENSCO's HHe-2000 l'tlS i.ncinerat.or are
oemonstrably familiar vith the general reguirernenis of this
approval. At, a mininun, this nust include:

Lhe type of fluids and solids vhich nray be treat.ed
using ENSCO's Hh?-2000 HIS, and the upper lirnir of pCB
contamina"ion vhich nay be treated;

basic recordkeeping regui:enents under this approval
and tbe location of recoros;

c. notification,/reporting requireroen:s;

d- naste disposal requirenenis for process and by-procuc.-
h,asies generaied ouring the operation of EtiSCO's pCg
oes i,ru ciion process , and

rn this regard, ENsco t!,ust naint,ain on-site during tbeoperations of its unit; a cogy of this approval, lhe ipirlprevention and creanup plan, and sarapling and analyticalprocedures used to determine PCB concentrations in untreated andireaEed naterials.
16' Agencv Aporovals/Permits: Prior to conmen'cirrg conr;nercial
lPerltions, 5NSCO roust obtain any necessary Federal, State or
:.?::] p.er3lts or approvals. Dlring rhe course of operarlons,uNSco sha-l1 comply vith all conditions and reguiremints of suchperm:ts or approvals. Copies of such permits should be fon".aroed-.o the Chie! , pC3 Disposal Section, Epi Heaoguarters.

a.

b.

\\



I T. Fau ipment Transport.: Untreated PCB f Luids nay not be
cransported off-gi,Le on any ENSCO's Process equigoent. PCB-
contarainated eguipment (i.e., reacLorsr tanksr €tc.) on the unit
nay be transported off-site, in accordance Hith 40 cFR section
751.40 and the U.S. Department of Transportation (USDOT) '

reguireroenLs of Ti tle 49, CFR Pa rt I?2. Such requirenrenls
include placarding the equipnent and Labeling alJ PCBs.'

lB. Financial Assurance: ENSCO shall incorporate-financial.
assurffi liability coverage provisions into it,s
closure plan. These provisions must be eguivalent to those
specified in {0 CFR Part 264. Subpart H of the Resource
Cbnservation and Recovery Act (RCRA), and provide funds for:

anda. proper closure of the ruobile PCB disposal units
suPPort operat.ions; and

b. compensating others for bodily injury and property
damage caused by accidents arising from operations of the
ruobile disposal units.

ENSCO roust f il,e with ghe Direct,or, Exposure Evaluation
Oivision for the Off ice of T..:xi.c Subst.ances documentation of
conpliance uith these requirernents prior to the initiaL permitted
disposal of PCtss af cer signature of this approval. ENSCO mus.-
submit annuaL updates to the Direcior, Exposure Evaluat.i,on
)ivision of the financial assurance of closure and Iiabilit,y'
coverage provision described herein.

19. Recordkeegilg: ENSCO, Incorporated shall colLect and
nainffiod of f ive yeais from -.he dare of the
oebonstrat,ion the following infornation:

a. Continuous and sho:i interval data described belou:

combustion(1)

(i:)

Ra:e and guan:ity of PCBs fed to the
systen;

Tenperature of t,he conbustion process;

(iii) Stack emissions, including oxygen, carbon
nonoxide and carbon dioxide.

b. DaLa and records on the ruoniLoring of stack enissions
and combustion efficiency as required by these conditions.

c. The total veight in kiJ.ograms of any soLid residues
generated by the incineration of PCBs during operations, and
the toLaL veighr in kilograms of an], solid residues disposeC
by the facility in chemicaL rlaste landfills.
d. The narne and address of each client vhose pCtss vere
processed by the 9NSCO t'ltiP-2000 HIS.
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e. The type and anount of PCB-conLaminated soil and other
rav materials incinerated.

f. A copy of each gas chronatogran fron the test required
by Condition 2.

The date(s) time and duration of the operations.

h. The name, address and telephone number of the operator
and supervisor.

The docuroenLs rrust, be corapiled within 50 days f ollowing
cornpletion of the treaLment rsust bc; kept at one centralized
location and must be available for inspection by authorized
representatives of the EPA upon request. ENSCO ruust also
maintain the records required by {0 CFR ?51.180(f). If ENSCO,
Incorporated terminates operation of the HvfP-2000 t{ISr these
records or their copies must be subnitted to the Director of the
Office of Toxic Substances, USEPA.

In addition, ENSCO nust naintain aboard the modular unit a
record of the PCB disposal services performed by t.he uniB during
the previous nonth. These'records must be available for
inspection by authorized represeni,at,ives of EpA.

20. Opnership Trtgs:lgr: ENSCO must notify EpA at least 30'oays
oefor@rship of the gNsco t{wp 2ooo. ENSco nus!
also subrsit to EPA, at. least 30 days before such transfer, a
notarized affidavit si-oned by the transferee vhich siaies thai
tbe transferee vill abide by ENSCOTs EPA approval. Hi.th!n thi::y

9-

davs of receiving such noiif icaiion and aff j.davit, EPA r,.i]1
an anended approval subs:i:uting ihe transferee's nane for
EliScors namer o! Eay require the transferee:o appry for a
PCB <iisposal approval. In the Latter case, the transferee
abioe by ENSCO's approval un--il 5PA issues the new approval
:he transferee. Should ENSCO iail to provide EpA with the
;ecuired vritten documen'-ation of sale or transt.er and/or toprovioe tbis docuoent,ation uithing the speci!ied tine f rarae, :his
.oe:nit-shaf I be nuII and voii.
2i. Adcitionar Hh?-2000 F.rS rnci.neraior uni.ts: ENSCo Dust fire

.yrltten ?re-operation report uith the Director for the office
f Toxic Substances within thirty (30) days from the dare of
anufacture of each additional Eliscot r.!ip-2000 Frrs nodular
ncinerator to be operat,ed in the united sEates. Thj.s report
hould contain the folJ.owing inforraation:

a. date of nanufacture of the unit.;

b. identification and/or serial number of the neu'
ENSCO rnobile unit;

tssue

neb'
tilu s'.
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c.

d.

certificat.ion by an independentr Eegistered
professional engineer to the effect that, the ENSCO
HnP-2000 HIS noduJar incinerator is substantially
identicaJ to the original demonstrated unig(s ) i.n terns
of engi.neering design, hardvare, process capacity,
quality and vorkmanship;

certification by the chief executive officer of
ENSCO, lncorporated signifying that the llllP-2000 llIS
nodular unit construct.ion has been completed in such
manner; and

a list of all. nonsubstancive changes made to Lhe design
and construction of the nev ENSCOl Incorporated !lt{P-
2000 ltlS rnoduJar units which are not identica] to t.he
original !llIP-2000 |lIS rnodular incinerator.

e.
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22. Process/Equipnent Hodifications: No rnajor rrodifications nay
be na ncineraior design, as
descrj.bed in the application and demonstration plan !or this
approval, wit,hout nritten authorization of the Director of the
Office of Toxic Substances. For the purpose of this approval,
'major nodif ication' shall be def ined as any chan-oe to capacity,
design, efficiency, b'aste typer oE Bny other changes affecting
overall performance oi environmental iropac:.

I'tonitoring of stack emission produc'. shaLl be conduct ed
af ter the incinera'.or has been rnodif ied in any manne! vhich nay
af f ect the characteristic's of the stack emission prociucts. At a
niniruum, rncnitoring shall be conducted f or the f ollo*ing
parameters:

a- Oxygen, 02

b. Carbon aonoxide, CO

c- Ca:bon dloxioe, iO,

d. Nirrogen oxioes, NOx

iiydrochloric acidr liCI

f. Total chlorinated organic conteni,, RCI

9. PCBs

h. Total pa:t,iculate matter ' ..

23. PCB Requlations Concliance: ENSCO shal-1 conrply vith a1]
appli ederal PCB Regulatitn, 40 CFR
Part 751, in the operation of the PCB physical separarion
unit(s). Par'.icu1ar note should be given to:

a. 40 CFR, section 761.55 - sgorage for disgcsal;



40\

40c.

CFR. section 75I.?9 - decontarnination; and

CFR, section 761.180 - records and nonitoring.

24. Perrnit Sevg{ability: The conditions of this
geverabi,er and if any Provision of this approval
applicarion of any provision is held invalid, Lhe
this approval shall not be affected thereby.
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25. Perrnit Effec!!ve _pqtgs-: This approval to operate nationwide
sfralt Ol Oayi- f rora the signature of the
Director of the Exposure Evaluation Division of thc Office of
Toxic Substances and shall expire exact,ly three (3) calendar
years later.. For an approval reneualr EPA may require additional
inf ornaLion and/or testing of ENSCO's t{lilP-2000 }lodular
Incineration Syslen. In order to continue the effectiveness of
this approval pending EPA action on reissuance, ENSCO hust, submit
a reneval request Jetter to EpA at least 90 days, but, not more
than 180 days, prior to the expiration dat.e of this approval.'



APPROVAL

J. Approval to dispose of PCBs i.s hereby. granted Lo
Environmental Systerns Conpany (ENSCO) of Litt1e Rock, Arkansas
subject, to the conditions expressed herein, and consistent vith
the materials and data included in the permit lpplication filed
by the company. EPA reserves the right to impose additional
conditions vhen it has reason to believe that the continued
operation of ENSCOf s t{t'1P-2000 Hodu}ar IncineraLion Systenr unit (s )
presents an unreasonable risk to public health or the
environment, neu infornat,ion reguires changesr gt' EPA issues new
regulaLions or standards for issuing pernits.

Any departure from the conditions of this approvaL or the
terms expressed in the application nust receive prior rrritten
aut,horization f rom the Director of the Dxposure Erraluation
Division. In this context, 'application' shaLl be defined as alJ
data and materials uhich have been received by this Agency from
ENSCO regarding ENSCOTs HIIP-2000 ltodular Incinerat ion Systern.

2. This approval to dispose of PCBs does not reLieve ENSCO of
the responsibitity to comply with all applicable Federal, State
and local regulations. Violat,ions of any applicable regulations
wilL be subject to enforcement action, and may result in
terminat.ion of this approval. This approval may be rescj.nded at
any time for failure to conply vith the terns and conditions
herein, failure to disclose al] relevant fact,s t ot for any othe:
reasons which the Director of the Office of Toxic Substances
deer. necessary to protect public health and the environmen:.

3. ENSCO 9nv!ronmeni,al Syste:as Conpany shall. be responsible f or
the actions of any autho:ized ENSCO $1i?-2000 HocuJar Incineration
System eraployees r-hen those actions are r.'ithin the scope of
operating o: noving the ?rocess r Bnd shall assume full
respons:.-bil.ity f or corugliance wi.th all applicable Federal, Stat,e
and loca1 regulat.ions including, bui not liroited tor any advance
or emergency nc'-ification and accident repor:i.ng requirement,s.

{. EPA reserves the right for its enplo:'ees or agenis io inspec..
En*SCO PCB Cisposal aceivi.ties a-, any locai.j.on or reasonable ti.ne.

lla riin P.
Exposure

i tecLor
on Division



Appendix I
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EXAITPLE THIRTY DAY NOTIFICATION FORT{ FOR PART A

Company Name' Address, Phone Number, and Contact Person:

Person, orqanizational Affiliation/Title. and Phone Nunber for:
EPA Regional Cont.act:

Strte Contact:

LocaI (Town,/C i ty,/County) Contact:

Nat.ure of the Disoosal Activitv:
Kind of PCB Disposal process:

Kinds of UateriaL Containing ?CBs:

Numbers and Sizes of ?ieces of EluiproenE Containing PCBs:

guant,ity of Solicis an'dr/or VoLuroe of Liquid(s ) Containing PCBs:

Conceniration(s) of PCBs in the Haterial Eea'-ec:
't

' Locaiion

Street Add;ess or Other Identifier for All Sites:

Te1ephone Con'.act and Address for Sit,e Hanaoer:

Tlme of Processino

Date (s ) :

Tiroe(s):

t t t t ! t t t ttt tttt rlttt t t tt **t i tt t.t tlttt t t t t t tt t r i r i r r r,a t rrr r ri r r r r I
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Appendix 2

PART B OP PCB DISPOSAL PERI{IT NOTIPICATIOII REOOIREHENTS;

Site Enaluation Reguireoentg
for Tc4>orart' Hoblle Ditposal Unit (l{DU) Operations

I

The f ollouing inf onoation roust be subraitted to the Of f ice of
Toxic Substances and the appropriate EPA Region as Part of an
application to operale a perroilted HDU aE a site tor trom ninety
days to three years. A public neeting notice uill not be
generated until a conplete subraission of these requirements has
been received and approved by gPA.

There are a number of details rrhich lrere subnitted to EPA as
part of the original PCB disposal perrait appl.ication vhich nust
be updated,/revised for Temporary HDU Opera.tions. All of these
details are relat.ed to the site of operations directly or
ind i rectly.

Proiect Personnel

The f irst requirement is a 'l.ist of natnes and an
organizaLional chartr brief job description, and responsibllites
for aIJ. staff to be employed by the pemit,tee at the proposed
site. In addiiion, names, mailing addresses, and t,elephone.'
nu.mbers of prinrary parent organization cont.acts with EPA, such as
environmenial affairs officers or government Jiasion con'.acls
Eust be given. Job qualifications and training, includ!ng the
time, frequency and content' reguired must be inclu<ied.

Faci,litv Descriotion

Details of the oisposal opcrations as'tbey apPly to the
physical layout at the disposal si:e. To be included ere (1 ) a
to scale, site layout, of ubere operations tli11 occur, and (2)
the location of : safety equipnent.r f ire protect.ion equip;uent1
disposal equiproent, supplies, vast,e handling ecui.prneat,
process/raste loading,/unloading points for transporEa:in' fl.ood
proof Lng/prsiect.ion struc:ures, securily structuresr €tc. .

If the disposal operation viLl be at a Previously developed
site, io addition to the above requirenentsr other sit,e
modifications must be descri.bed and justified.. Buildings for
personnel, construction, raainteDance and Iaboratories are
exemptedr unless there are discharges to the environneni.
I-aboratory venes, seuer discharges from the lab-oratory or an-v
area that may be associat,ed with any contact uith PCtss or any
hazardous yaste handledr/generaLed as- -.he result of PCB Cisposal
nust be discussed. Included should be discussions of aIl storage
f acilities and their containment, process vater s)rsieresr and
other lraste stream processing.



Disoosal r\ctivites to Be Conducted On-Si te

A cu.rnnary of the process operaLions as described in derail
in the origlnal pernit application, nor to exceed one typevritLen
single spaced page. The pernittee shall discuss tcLivities and
the atDount, of tine involved in setting up (taking dovn) disposal
operations folloving arrival (prior ro departure) of the llDU at
(fron) the site. Also, the permittee shall, provide a discussion
of nonthly tnd annual: amounts and concentrations of vaste and
aEount of PCBs to be processed; anounts and concent,rations of
PCBs and other hazardous rnaterials stored on site; anounts and
concentrations of contained, concrolled, and fugitive emissions
of toxic and non-t,oxic nat,erials and horr contained naterials uill
be disposed of; ProPosed hours of operations; exPected duration
of disposal activites aL the site.
Safetv l{easures

The permitt,ee must describe systems and/or structures for
the detection and/or cont,ainment of leaks and hazardous
uastes/by-products must be describedr as should process shutdowns
resulting fron autonated nonitoring of process emisslons. A
brief discussion of the autonatic process controls, such as those
which control extreme temperature and pressure fluctations or
departure frorn a pernit.ted ranger raust be included. The Location
and aciion plans for all other emergency equipnent shall be-
provioed. lla!ntenance plans and scheules sha11 be provided.
Saf ety and/or qua).ity coni,rol /quality assurance inspect,ion
scbeoulesr procedures, and recordkeeping nrust be detailed.

- . Erneroencv ?recaredness and Cont.inoencv Plans

Hrergency preparedness plans mus: be corpleted and revieved
-by lccal- autho=ities and approved b.;r the EPA Region. These plans
shall include (l) exac'Jy.wha'. aciions iake place f or eacb 1evel
of problem' (.2) vho the responsibie pe:mittee par-.ies are f or
expecteC problens, and (3) facil!,ty personnel- names and
appropriate pbone nunbers for 21-hours a day coniact in :he event.
of an eaergency. Freguent, probfens and reasonable vorst, case
problem scenarios such as: spills du=ing process!ng, storage, and
transporir:ion; fires; floods;. and egulpneni. nalfuc..ion resulting
in persooal injury trust be addressed. ?he inforraation shall
incluoe (1) narnes and phone nrrnbers of f ire, police, nedical
emergency contacts, and (2) training sessionsr docuneotsr or

. oLher inf onaati.on grovided to t}rese services.

Tlansooiiation Routes and Volurnes to be Transcdted to the Site

Transportaion rout.e inforaation is -.o be deLailed if such
routes include any roads other than intersCate highuays.
lnfornation is to include residentiar or eommercial areas
associa'.ed vith '.he roads t.o be used by hazardous naste
transporte:s. List alL anount,s/volurnes o! PCB materials Locat,ed
near '-he s:.ie (ni.nina1 transpottation and storage associa:ed ).



Financial Lgsurance and Closure

The penoittee shall summ!rize the financial assurance and
closure provislons fron the pernit application including exactly
vhat situations are covered by insurance or other financial
backing and the anount of the backing. Mditional f inancial
assurance and closure provisions for the tine of extended PCB
disposal operations at a singlc site nust be described in detail.
Exposure, Assessnent

An exposure and risk assessnent shall be provided for
activites included in nornal operations and in the event, of
reasonable vorst crse accidents,/problens. The exporures shall
include t,hose resulting f roru 6goragc; eontalned and f ugitive
enissions; handling and processing PCBs and other hazardous
uaster/process raaterials; operation of industial eguiprnenL; anO
transPortation related releases such as spills and collisions.

Situations rrhich are nol considered reasonable vorst case
situations, are a double tornado, a terrorist attack, a nuclear
strike, a p).ane crash into the facility, a meteor sLriker and
danrage from an earthguake when there is not an active ruajor
geological. fault near enough to expect rnajor plant facility
damage and release of PCB material.



Appendix 3

PA.RT B OT PCB DISPOSAL PBRXIT NCTU?ICATION REOUIREIIENTS:

Slte livaluaCion Requlrcrentr
rranent Fobile Dirpoaal 

-O:ta 
(XDtt) Operatlona

The follorring lnformation nust be submitted to the Office of
Toxic Substanccs and thc appropri.ate EPA Region as part of an
application to operate a pernitted itDU at a site for longer than
three years. A public meet,ing noticc vill noc be generat,cd until
a conpletc subtsission of these reguireraents has becn received and
approved by EPA.

There are a number of det,ails vhich vere subraitLed to EpA as
Part of t,be original PCB disposal pernit application vhich nust,
be updated/revised for Permanent ttDU Operations. AII of these'
details are rerated to the site of operations directly or
indireccly.

The information shall be in the saoe general catagories as
inf oraation required f or Temporary HDU Seiations, but, the
infonaation for pe::uranent ltDU opeiations shall be based on the
increased period of disposal operaiions during the tirne period o.-
the penaaneni operations. The required subnj.ssions uith- respect
to financial assurance, amounts of ruaterial t,reated, emissions,
exposure assessment' and risk/benetit raust, reflect the longerperiod and the expected increased a:aount of mat,erial processed
dur5,ng opera'-ions.

?roiect Personnel

The first, require:nent is a list of nanes and an
organizai,ional cbart,r brief job description, and responsibilites
for all staff to be employed by t,he peni',cee at tlre si-,e. rnadditione DEDes, aailing accress€sr and t,elepbone nr:m.bers
of prirnary parent, organi.zation contac:s .li:h gpA, such as
environaental affairs officers or govelnncnt liasion contacts
raust be given. . Job qualifications and training, including the
tlner frequency and content, regui.red nust be included-

DecaiLs of the disposal operations as they_ apply to the
physiea). rayout at the disposal site. To be inltti8eo are (l ) ato scale, sit,e layoutr of vbere operat,ions vill occur, and (z)
tbe location o!: Eafety eguiproentl-fire protection eguipment,'disposal equiproent, supplies, raste handiing equip^ent,,
process,/raste loading/unload!ng points for transportatin, fLoodproof ing/proteciion st.ructures, security structu-res, etc. .



If the disposal operation vil] be at a previously developed
site, in addltlon to Lhe above requirenent,s, other site
raodiflcat,lona rqus! be descibed and justified. Buildings for
personnell construction, maintenance and laboraLories are
exernpted, unless there are discharges t,o Che environtnent.
Laboratory ventsr 9€H€t discharges f rora the laboratorty or any
area that nay be associated vith any contact vith PCBs or any
hazardous yaste bandled/generated as the result, of PCB disposal

'raust be discussed. Included should be discussions of all storage
f acilitles and their containnent., Process uater systerl.s, and
other uaste sgrean Processing.

Disoosal Activites to Be Conducted On-Site

A sr.nroary of t,he process operations as described in detail
in the original perruit application, no! to exceed one typewrit,ten
aingle spaced page. The permittee shaIl discuss acLivities and
the amount of tirae invol.ved in setting up (taking down) disposal
operations f ollowing arrivaJ. (prior to departure) of the llDU at
(frorn) ehe site. Alsor the permitt,ee shall provide a discussion
of monthly and annual: amounts and concentrations of Haste and
inount of PCBs to be processed; amounls and concentrations of
PCBs and other hazardous naterials stored on site; amounts and
concentrations of contained, controlled, and fugitive emisiions
of toxic and non-toxic materials and how contained materials u!11
be disposed of.t proposed hours of opera'!ionst expected durat.ion
of. disposal activites at the site.
Safe'-v Heasures

Ihe perroittee must describe s)rs:etrs and/or struc-,ures f or
the de'.ection and/or containnen', of Leahs and hazardous
yBStes,/by-producis Eust be oesc=i5ed, as should process shutoowns
resul"ing !roa ?u-uoaBt€d monitoring of process euissions. A
brief iiscussion of the autoraat,ic process controls, such as those
rhicb conLrol extreme teqperature and pressure fl.uctations or
depariure frou a pernitted'range, trust' be includei. The loca'.ion
and ac:ion plans for a1] other energency equipnrent shall be
provided- l{aint.enance p).ans and scheufes shaLJ- be provided.
Safety and/or gual.itl' conirol,/guality assurance inspect'ion
scbeoules, procedu:es1 and recordkeeping ruusi be detaileo.

9neroencv Preparedness and Continoencv Plans

Eroergency preparedness plans must be completed and revieved
by 1ocal authorities and approved by the EPA Region, These plans

' shall incLude (1) exactly vhat actions take pl1ce fo: each leve1
of problem, (2) uho the responsible peniteee parties are f or
expected problens, and (3) faciLity personnel names and
appropriate phone'nurnbers for 24-hours a day contact in the event
of an ene.roency. Frequent problens and reasonable vorst case
problera scenarios such as: spills during processing, siorage, and
transportat.ionr fires; flooos; and equiprnent, rnalfuction resulting
in pe:sonaL injury must be adCressed. The inf ornra'.ion shall



APPRCVAL TO OPER,ATE A CHEMICAL lr-ASTE i.IINDFILL FOR PCB DISPOSAL

In cornpliance uith provisions of Section 6 (e) of the Toxic
Substances Contro] Act ("SCA), ds amended, 15 USC 2501, the State
of Arizona, the site owner (herein after sometirnes referred to as
rrOwnerr'), and Ensco, the facility operator herein after sornetirnes
referred to as I'operatoftt), are hereby authorized to operate,
jointS.y and severally, a chernical waste landfill facility 1,o
d,ispose of non-IiErid polychlorinated biphenyl (PcB) wastes in a
defined below-grade 7-ce1l. area identified by the following
coordinates and dinensions:

Cel.l 1
CelI 2
CeIl 3
CeIl 4
CelI 5
CelI 5
CeIl 7

372 ft. x 586 ft.
532 ft. x 408 ft.. 372 ft. x 585 ft.
532 ft. x 408 ft.
523 ft. x 416 ft.
312 ft,. x 586 ft.
372 ft. x 586 ft.

in accordance with the application subnritted November, 1988, and
as revised October, 1989, the inplementing regulations regarding
PCBs pubrished at 40 code of Fedlral negulations (cFR) part 75t;
and the specific conditions attached to this approval docurnent.

The chenical was--e landfiLl facility is located j.n Ma:icopa
Count,y, near MobiLe, Ari.zona.

Failure to coraply I'ith any of the coni.it,ions or t'e:rns se', for'.h
in this approval shall cons-,itute a viola',ion of Section 15(1) (c)
of ihe Toxic su}stances con'r-lol Act, a-s anenied, and 40 c!? par--
76tt a-nC w!11 be considered grounds for an enforcernent ac'-ion
pu=suant t.o Sections 15, 15 and 'i7 of TSCA. . fn pa:--jcular
iailure suo conply r'itb condr:j-ons F ano e of i:bis ape:oval wj.L]
be g=ound.s for -:he inned,ia're -.emiaat,ion of this aplrrcval.
!bis_ approval grant.s no relief flom the responsibili-.y for
corcpLiance with other appricable provisions-of 40 crR, pa:-- ?Gl
9r Py-appJ.icable Feoerar, state, 03 rocal far.'s and regn:la-rions,inclucing bu'- not linited, to the Resource conse:lraticn and
Reccnre:ry Jrc*- (RCR},), as amended (12 usc G9o1 et seo.) and the
Occupational Safeil' and liealib Ac-,.

Tb.is ap-oroval shall become e3fec3ive i:nmediately.

Daniel -"". ].lcGovern
Regi onal Aoruiniskator

IJATS



A. The following non-Iiquid PCB wastes are the onLy vastes
authorized by this approval for disposal in the Ensco
cheraicaL waste landf ill.

1. Anv non-Liouid PCBs in the forn of con*-aninated soil .

raqs. or other debris. Li+rid PcB wastes, regardless
of concentration, shaIl not be Processed into
non-liguid forms for the PurPose of disposal at t'his' PCB landfiLl.

Z. All dredoed materials and municinal sewaqe treatrnent
sludoe that eontain PCBs. These materials sha1l be
dewatered so as to pass the Paint Pilter Li+rid Test,
described in SW-846, Test Hethods for Evaluatino Solid
Itastes, dated November, 1986, Method 9095, prior to
landfilLing, and the water disposed of in accordance
vith 40 cFR 761.60(a) (1) and (3).

PCB Transformers which have been drained of al1
free-flowino licmids, filled with a PCB-solub1e
solvent, allowed to stand for at ]east 18 hours. and
then drained thoroucrhlv. PCB liguids rernoved frorn the
PCB Transformers shall be disposed of in accordance
with 40 cFR ?61.60(a) (1) and (3).

PCB-Con'.anina*,ed elec-"ricaL ecruipnent, e>rce='.
capacitors, r-'hich have been Craineo of aLl f ree-flowlnq
liouiis and the ligr:ics disposed of in accordance '*iih
10 cFR ?61.60 (a) (2) and (3) .

PC3-Con'-aminated capacit,c=s (containing be:ween 50-500
ppn PCBs)

P-rv ca:raei-.o: r^'hjeh has been det.e:n:-ned nct to eon--atn
PCtss as ind.icated by label or naneitLale info-iation,
ranufactu=er's litera:ure, or chenical analysis.

PCB snall caDaei--ors no'u ogned bv anv oe:son l^'iro
riianufactu=es or ai, any ti.:ne ranufactured PCB capaci--crs
or PCB equipment. and accn:ired PCB eguS.pmeni or
capac!-.-ors in -.he course of sush nanujactu:ing.

l-nv PCB Larse hi.qh or 1ov voltase caoacitor owned bv
anv person whi-ch con-*alns 500 po:n or eea-,er PCBs.
Tnese capacitors are authorized for disposal onlv if
the Assistant !',dministrator for Pesticides and Toxic
Substances publisbes a no',ice in the Eeoeral Reoiste=
oeclaring that the landfills are availaUle for such
disposal and exlrlaining --he reasone for the extension
or reopening in accordance uith 40 CFR 761.60(b) (2) (v).

-:------* Di sposal of this category of wasie is not restric'-ed sole).y -uo
disposal at EPA-approved PCts landfills provided tbrat. apelicable
procedures are foll,owed for drainage and disposal of pcB
liguiCs for the applicable catego=ies.

.r

*1.

*6.

*',

8.
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o Anv PCB snall capacito= owned bv anv pe=son who
manufactures or at any time rnanuiactured PCB capacitors
or PCB equlpnent and acquired tbe PCB capacitors in
course of such manufacturing. These are authorized for
disposal onlv if the Assistant Adroinistrator for
Pesticides and Toxic Substances publishes a notice in
the @ declaring that the landfills are
available for such disposal and explaining the reasons
for the extension or reopening in accordance with a0
cFR 751.50(b) (2) (v) .

PCB hvdraulic machines vhich have been drained of all
free-flowincr liquj.ds and the liguids disposed of in
accordance with 40 CFR 761.60(a) (1) and (3). If the
PCB'liguid contains 1000 ppn PCBs or greater, then t,he
hydraulic rnachine must be flushed prior to disposal
vith a PCB-soLuble solvent containing less than 50 pPn
PCBs and the solvent disposed of in accordance uith c o
cFR 751.50(a) (1) and (3).

PCB Articles with PCB concentrations at 500 ppnr or
sreater which have been thoroughly drained of aL1 free-
flowinE PCB ligrrids and the drained liErids disposed of
in a TSCA approved incinerator.

*10.

11.

EI

*!2. PcB l-rticles r^.ith PcB concentra-,ions between 50-500 DDri)
PC3s which nave been --horoughly i:aj.ned of arl free-
flo;'ing ?CB ligttios anC the drained 15.9l'ics iisposed of.
in accc:dance wi-,h 40 cFR 761.60 (a) (2) and (3) .

:-3. PC3 Con--ainers whieh have no" been decon-,a:::ina-,eC !n
accordance i,'1i:h eO CIR 761.79 ano vnlch have been used
to coitain PCB liquids 500 ppD or girea-.e:. Fcr
containe:s :,':th PCB ligrids, the 119::.cs Eius'. be
Crained and d,isposed of in accorcance i"'ith .4 0 CIl,
751. 60 (a) .

*14. PC3 Con:alne:s used --o con'.at-n onlv PCBs .cf Less --han
50c p:rn consent:e--icn. Tire l-icnlic.s nus: be Crainea ano

.n." r.i.tir-io crR 7€1.6c(a).

l-5. Jncine=a--cr =esi.iue such as ash.

?he pe::':cit app!.ication shall be amended to specify '-hat all
PCB wastes be buried at least three fee-, belou --he natural
land surface.

* Disposal of this category of wast,e is noi res€ricted
disposal a-- EPA-approved pCB landfills provided tbat
procedures are followed for Crainage and disposal of
liguios 'f o= the appli-cable ca--egories.

solely to
applicable
PCB
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Landfill disposal requirements as specified j-n 40 cFR
Sections 76I.60, 761.75, and 761.180(b) shall be adhered to
at aII tines. The requirernents of 40 CFR 751.65, 76I. 180,
76]-.202 and ?51.205 shall be adhered to should PCB wastes be
stored prior to disposaL.

Operational guidelines and procedures shall be adhered to at
alL times and shall be as specified in the permit
application, submitted to EPA in Novenber, 1988, ds revised
to the effective date of this approval, and hereby
incorporated as a conditional. part of this Approval to
operate, along vith any amendnents reErired to be subnitted
pursuant to this Approval to Operate or any future
amendments approved or specified in writing by the EPA.
Upon approval by the EPA, such amendnents shal1 become
conditional parts of this Approval to Operate.

The Operation PIan for non-Iiquid PCB disposal in Trench il
shal] be specifically arnended to incorporate a Closure and
Pos'.-Closure Plan for the chenical waste IandfilI. Such
Plan shal1 be part of the overall closure and post,-closure
schene for the RCRA hazardous waste portions of the chernical
waste 1andfiIl.
The leachat.e colLection/monitoring systern shall be noni.'.oreC
non-,hly fc: the presence of lignid. If any lir.rid is
d.e--ect.ed, samples shall- be taken and anaJyzed for PCB, ph,
specific conc,uct.ance, and chlorina'ued organics. }'11 ).!q.t'ids
shall be innediately purped frorn the leachate collect,lonl
rnonit,o=ing sys'-em and tbe gtantity anC the gual!t1'
dete:rnine:. The o'xTr€! o= opera-.or shalL i=::ledia--ely repo--
in w=:--ing t.o the EPA any inst,ance of de-,ec--ion of pCBs ai,
any of tle mc::i:o:ing r,reIIs or ai t$e leachd--e collect,ion
sxrnp veLls and rhe presence of liquid in any Jeachat,e
coLlection sisps-

PCBs and PC3 rt.eras !lus-- be placed in '.!re a:eas authorized
fo= PC3 disposal in a Eartner .-ha! will preven-. danage t.o
co;i--ainers and a*,icle.;.
Non-J-rquid was'.es chenicalllz conpa-.ibie witb pCB uastes Day
be Cisposed of in the sharnigaf uaste 1andfill.
Non-compatible sastes may be disposed, of in tbe areas
authorj.zed for PCB disposal but must be adequa-.ely separated
from tbe non-1i-o-'uid PCB vas'.es. under no circtrmstances
shal-l ignitable wastes be disposed of in the areas
autho=:.zed for non-1i.qr.rid pcB disposal. Tiie aisposar ofliguici wastes r ?s def ined by the Faint Filter Liq'uid Test,,shall not be pe-oitted in any portion of the chernical rw-aste
Lanofill. Disposal of non-liguia non-pcB was-.es in thecheuicar lraslue landfiLr uus-, bd in conpliance vith -rhe 

=u1esand regi'r:Iations pronulgat,ed pursuant tb Acei.

E.
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ColLected leachate, regardless of PCB concentrat.ion, shall
not be solidified by nixing with soil or other absorbent
materj-al, and disposed of in the areas authorj-zed f or
non-Iigtlid PCB disposal. Leachate, regardless of PCB
concentration, shaIl be stored j.n d:rrrns or tanks, in the
interiu, in accordance vith 40 cFR ?61.65, and disposed of
in a TSCA-approved liErid PCB dispesal facility

All run-on vater frorn precipitation accunulated in the areas
authorized for non-liquid PCB disposal shall be considered
Leachate and handled as such.

All water analyses, including those frorn collected leachate
and frorn monitoring weII samples, shal). be perfonned in
accordance with the reguirenents sPecified in 40 CFR Section
76t.75(b) (5) (iii) for PCB, ph, sPecific conductance, and
chlorinated organics.

AI1 rnonitoring we1Is for the non-Iiguid PcB disposal sj-te
shall be sanrpled on a freguency of not less than once every
six rnonths after f inal cl.osure of the landf iII. The
Jeachate collection sump wel}s will be rnonitored and
reported monthly during the active life of ihe PCB disposa!
area in accordance with the plan submi--ted. Upon closure of
'-he landfiLll -,he ]eachate collec:ion sump wells will be
capped below ?he final protective caD -'o preveni Possible
pa-sn!{a}'s of su:iace 'riat.er to the wast,e beIow.

EP.A shall be notified in r,'ritj.ng of all arnendments to the
operations d.essibeo in the perait apglica-,,ion. Such
anenarren-,s ?!€ subjec+- -r-o EPA approvaL ptic! '-o
inpienen:at,ion pu=suanE t'o 40 CFR 761,.75(b) (8) (:i) .

The Or.-ner and ODe:=-,-or of tire PC3 lancfiLl f3gi] i!\' sha-l-L
su-bnit j.n lrit:r:g to EPA, on a non'-h1y bas j-s, a repo- ci
ar:y PC3 vastes received, during 'Jre previous mon--h ;*hich had
resul',ed f:om spi11s, i-eaks r or other uncon--=olLab1e
discba:ges cf PCBs. The repor', shafl incluoe the source cf
t$e PCB vastes, nane of the tra-Dspof-er, the quan--ity
receivec, and a descripiion of the PCB vas-,es. in aoaition,
the noncnly report, shal'J' incluoe a descrj-p--j.on of any even--
which is no', no::oa] to ogeration of the PCB la-ud.:ill
facility as hereby authorized (e.g., accioents, spills,
1eaks, uncont=olled dlscharges, entry on-site of ani:nals or
unautborized persons, erosioDs, earthgr:ake damage, excessive
rain episod.es, fires, e>plosions, etc.).
No-"ification of State and Local oovetzrments sha1l be in ac
cordance wi--h 40 cFR z61.co (f) (1) and (2). Such
no"if.j-cation shaLl be specifically aodressed to appropria+-e
State and Jocal officials or specifically addressed t.o
ti'.Ies of their positions.
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EPA officiaLs and represent.atives of EPA, upon p:esenta--ion
of credentials, shall be pe:raj.tted access to the disposal
site for the purpose of inspection, saurpling, o! nonito=ing
at all reasonable tiroes during regular business hours.

If at any tirne EPA deter:nines that the PCB lanCf:Il facili*-y
authorized by this approva] is creating. a situation of
irnnrinent hazard, EPA wil-] notify the facility as to the
steps that are necessary to prevent the irnrninent hazard.
Such steps rnust be taken by the date provided in such
notice.

This approval shall be subject to periodic review as deened
appropriate by EPA and rnay be :nodified, suspended or revoked
in vhole or in part for cause j.ncluding), but not linited to,
the following:

1. Violation of any terms or conditions of this approval,

2. obtaining this approval by nisrepresentation or failure
to discLose fully all relevant facts,
3. A nraterial change in any condition that requires
cessation cf the autho:ized act,ivities, o!
1. Fo: othe: reasons authorized by Iaw.

All reports, no-.i.fica--ions, nall, or other sub:ni-.ta1s
reg.rired to be subnitc.ed to Ep}, under this Approval -.-o
Operate shalL be sen-- -go:

Di:ector
i-!; ar.d Tcxi-cs Division
U- S. invircr:nent,al p=otec-.ion Agency
Region 9
1235 l{ission St=eet
San Francisco, CA 94103
A3?N: A-1-2

This approval. desj.gnates the stB.,e of .lgizona as the g*nb3
and Ensco as the operator of tiis pcB landfj.LL facjJity and,
lPPlies only to these pa*,ies as the desi.gmated or^ner andoperator. Before any cbange of owner or operator of tbis
PCB I'andfill facility occurs, the transfer of prope*yprocedures i-n regari,s to t-his approval shalL lL rorro:.red asspecified. in 40 CFR 76t.?S (c) (?)

The cond.itions of this approval sharr be nodified as needed.to be.,consistent wlth ant- condiiion in the final RCRA pe:mitwhich may affect, the nCa disposal operation.
This approval shall exptre as of Hay, 1995.v.


